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Passage of Housing Program 
, 

Gives Truman Major Victory 
. WASHINGTON (UP) - President Truman won his first ma 
: jar triumph in the 8lst congress yesterday when both houses 

gave fina l approval to a compromise long-range honsing bill. 
'fllP measure. which the president will sign into law without 

delay, will launch the most ambitious program of ilium cl earance. 
farm home improvement and public low·rent housing in the na· 
tion 's hi RtOl·Y· 

Federal housing officials a 1 • 
ready have shifted in to high gear 
to get the program underway. They 
predict that con! truction of a 
"substantial number" of public 
housing units will be started with
In the next 12 months. and that 
~Ium clearance will get under way 
In ~bout a year. 

The bill calls for 810,000 fed
erally·tinanced. low-rent bollS
Inr unUs In the next Ilx years; • 
$l.5-b·Ulon five-year procram 
of slum clearance. and • 1325-
million (lrofram of f.rm home 
Improvements. 
It also calls for B broadeited 

program of federal research into 
better and cheaper housing meth
ods. and provides for temporary 
continuance of the government's 
mortgage inl urance program. 

Mr. Trum/In made housing for 
low-Income families one of the 
major plans of his election cam
paign. 

House opponenls of the bill. 
who ClIme within five votes of 
knocklDIr out Its public bOllSlnc 
feature. cave up yesterday and 
the measure was .. p pro v e d 
by voice vote. 
Less than an hour later the sen

ate. also by voice vote. completed 
congre: sional action and sent the 
legislation to the White House. 

Ex-Officer Refutes 
'Rose's' Innocence 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-A for
mer J apanese officer testified at 
the Tokyo Rose treason tria I yes
terday that Tokyo broadcasts to 
Amerlcltn troop.s .were c!eslgned 
"t9 weaken the will to fight." 

The witness was Shigetsu 

Taft Againsi Arms 
For . Europe, May 
Vote Against Pact 

W ASHIN'GTON (JP) - Sen. Ro
bert Talt (R-Ohlo) said yesterday 
he is "absolutely opposed to pre
vidinl arms for Europe" and for 
t-hat. reason may vote against the 
north Atlantic treaty. 

B~t Sen. Henry Lodfe (R
Maas) &old t.be senate that "to 
reject the pact would be .. step 
fraucbt with the most colossal 
da~er." 

Lodae salc;t the United States 
should 10 ahead with the mili
tary aid prOlram even If the 12-
nation Atlantic treaty should be 
rejected. 

Angry charges that the state 
department resorted to subterfuge 
in discussing the treaty and the 
proposed $1.45-blllion arms pro
gram flew on the senate floor as 
the four-day-old debate continued . 

Senator Forest Donnell (R-Mo) 
shouted that Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson and state depart· 
ment officials, in testifying before 
congressional committees. have 
followed a "designed policy" of 
trying to keep the treaty and the 
arms program apart "When in 
fact one is dependent on the 
.other." 

Be said t.beir lanCU&ll"e on 
this Queltlon has been "care
fully ruarded." 
Senator Arthur Watkins (R

Utah) said he a.,greed with Don
nell that apl?roval of the pact 
will carry with it a commitment 
to help Euroll6 re-arm. 

Tsunejs~i , 40, former lieutenant Group Urges Trl"al 
colonel ID the Japanese army's I 
propaganda section. 

He was a prosecutlon witnfss For Brannan Plan 
at the trial of Mrs. Iva Toguri 
D' Aquirro, charged with treason 
in attempting to hamper the Am
erican war effort with her broad
casts while owing allegiance to 
this country. where she was born. 

Tsuneishi was on the stand 
when court recessed until Mon
day. 

SUI Student Wins 
$100 Contest Prize 

Raymond J . Hudachek. SUI en
gineering 5 t u den t from Hot 
Springs, Ark.. has won a ,100 
prize for a paper submitted in 
tlte James F. Lincoln arc welding 
foundation cc mpetitlon. officials 
announced yesterday in Cleveland. 

A total of $5.000 in 777 awards 
ranging from $25 to $1,000 was 
made for excellenee of papers 
prepared by engineering students. 
The largest prize won by an' ICrwan 
student, a $250 third place award. 
went to John S. Baer, Iowa state 
college. 

WASffiNGTON Im-The house 
agriculture committee yesterday 
urged congress to authcrize a 
"trial run" on Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F . Brannan's new 
fami plan to forestall a similar 
but "fancy tree" program next 
year. 

It said the Hope-Aiken f,arm 
law - which will go into effect 
next Jan. 1 unless sidetracked by 
congress - would permit Bran
nan to make an even broader test 
of his plan to maintain farm In
come at a hig·h level and still let 
retail food prices fali. 

"That act does not provide, as 
does the committee bill, that pay
ments may be used on only three 
commodlties at one time nor that 
those tliree must be perishable, 
non-storable commcdities," the 
committee said. "The secretary is 
l~ft fancy free and all he needs 
Is the money." 

'Brannan's plan would authorize 
fanners to sell perishables such 

Woman Stages S;t-Do~n Str;lc~ 
STAGING A SIT-DOWN STRIKE, Mrs. An&oineUe S$aniB kept a 
truck bottled UP In a Detroit .Uey for almost .t8 boun, brlqlna to 
a bead a ·three-year nel,hborhood baUle &0 prevent tracks from 
using tbe alley as a tboro .... ht.re. Sbe said abe boUled up 1be, truck 
with her own car and sat down &0 He th.t no one Interfered. Found 
I'ullty in court of bloekinl tr.fflc, sbe .. Id .he would comply with 
a police order &0 remove the car. . 

Russ'ia ,to' rrade.'·: Grain 
For B r iti S~ '· .Machinery 

LONDON (AP ) - Britain ha agreed to trade ~usSia rna· 
chinery for nearly ~ million tons of Rus ian CQarse grll;ins and a 
big quantity of wheat, official British soUrces said yesterday. 

Disclosure of the barter deal WitllMoscow came .as John W. 
Snyder. United S t{lte secretary of the treas~ry, began talks with 
government leaders here on :Britain's dollar crisis and' world trade. 

Britain bought 750.~ tons of . .~, 

cQar[e gnllns-rye. .fi&rley, oats (I ' l k F"' 1 . 
and corn- from Russia last ' year · era e· nm . . 
under a pact concluded in De- Add C t t 
cember, 1947, and officials em- war e on rac 
phasized the new deal represents 

no change in policy. For Dam ProJ"ect 
What Is new I. that It .Iso In- ' 

volves wheat - which Brl$aln 
buy. for dollar. from the Uul'-
ed State. and C.nada. 
In Washington. the U.S. state 

department said' It had been in
formed the Brlti~h were consider
ing a wheat purchase ffom Russia. 
Such a deal would be consistent 
with the 1947 Anglo-Russian 
agreement and "the one-year con
tract seem!'. to be a perfectly norm
al supply proposition." Press Of
ficer Michael McDermott said . . 

The Brit:sb officials dec",*, 
to say how much wbe.t was lB· 
volved. except that It WaI ... .,.. 
.mount." 

Replying to quest ns. they saj.d 
it was a. "matter of course" \hat 
the goods 'Brltain e~1IWl 'aUs .. 
sia will not lnclu~ nu of p0-
tential military va e. ~ . 

'Kids' 
Dies 

Creator, Knerr, 
of Heat:f Attack 

A $336.034 contract f~ the con
struction of the first stage of tht' 
Coralville !lood control dam has 
been awarded to E.M. Duesen· 
berg. Inc.. Cuear Lake. Col. R.L. 
Dean. Rock Island d~trlct army 
en,ineer. said ye6terday. 
~ulpment for the removal 01 

trees and obstructions is beinr 
moved to the site of the dam four 
rnlJt's north of Iowa City snd ac
tual work Is .'cheduled to belln 
Monday. 

The Clear Lake eorpora"oli', 
bt4 was .... 1 ....... 01 Ills: billa 
..... hal SI. OJIIir billa 
,...eII 11; to 'III,IIUI. 

as meat, milk and eggs for what- NEW YORK (lP!-Harold Knerr. 
ever they would bring. The go v- the cornie strip 

The iovetninerit fSU~te piac
M tbe COSt of the, .flrst stage a' 
'264,000. The Dtiesenberg bid 
exCftded this utimBte more thaI) 
25- percent. so the approval at the 
chief .of engineers In Washlniton 
b.c. was requir~ betore thE 
cpntract could be Iward~, Dean 
said. 

. The Clear Lake fi::rrrs work if 
to ,be completed within 240 ~ay.~ 
at which tlmt: the :fh'st part " of 
the 1.4oo-foot-lo1\g earth dam wil' 
be finished. 

Airforee . Fighters 
In Germany United 

ernment then would pay the far- 66. who drew 
th diff b h "Katzenjammer KJds" for 35 mer e erence etween ted t d f h • 

support price and the price he years. die yes er .y 0 a ear, 
t II . d attack. 

ac ua y receive . I IDs pajama-clad body was 
discovered on the fioor at his 
hotel apartment by hi, phyaic,an, 
Dr. William Gutman. 

Claim. Convict's Pistol 
Used in Garris Killing 

ATLANTA 111'1 -Fulton county 
HALT TRUtmS 

Cons .... ,,_ wiD .tart wit" 
fteavatlon .lor a ellt-DIf ~ 
to divert tile flOW .. the low. 
rlftP aad an .... ~ eenstrueUOtI 
-' the bale 01 file Itree&are. 

FR~~roRT. GERMANY IIPI
American figh tel' plane forces in 
Germany were put under a single. 
battle-readY command yesterday 
as a major United States contri
butten to the defen.e of western 
Europe under the Atl.ntic pact. 

Brll. Get;!. Thomas C. Darcy, re
earded. as one of the leadin, tacti
cal experts of the air force. was 
put In command ot what will be 
called the 2d air division. 

Criminoloilst Herman Jones told HAMBURG. GERMANY (JP)
a coroner's jury last niiht that the The Russians last nipt halted all 
bullet which krilled Metropolitan trucks bound for western Berlin 
Opera sil1i4!r John Garris came through a zonal border crossing 
from the plt-tol 01 a convict now I point near Luebec~. an official 
held in South Carollna. announcement said. 

Stretchlni across one of th' 
deeper aoraes ot the Iowa river 
the dam ·will back up a reservoir 
coverilll more than 30,000. acres 
The reservoir will ' extend ' up
stream as far 15 the Amanal 1,. 
Iowa county. . 

Steel Companies Joi n ~o,~es 
To Block CIO Wage Oem" 'nds 

PITTSBURGH (1I't - "Little 
Steel" Joined gjant U. S. Steel happened to U. S. Steel, leader 

I corporation yesterday in forming of the Industry. 
, lolid front aialnst CIO Presl- Three of the biller independ-

, ents. Jone. and Laughlin Steel 
dent Phiijp Murray's fourth- corporation, Plttsburih. (28.000); 
round waie demands on the in- Republic Steel corporation. Cleve
dUitry. land, (70.000). and Bethlehem 

With Independents f.nowln~ Steel corporation, (7-5,ooo) can
lead of "81r Sleel." I' appeare4 tinued to meet at the bargaining 
eel1ala that onl, cove~.t table with Ute Wlion . ' 
In'erventlon wo~ld 1&0, 1& "roll- Only Inland steel company of 
__ .tdlle" or l-mtlUon llteel. Chic.,o. employing 1~.500, olfered 
wer .. n bellnnln' Jul, 18. the union anything in the way of 
Basic prGducers across the na- pensicns Ind social insurance ben

tlon reported negotiations "stal- eflts. WlUiam O. Caples, Inland's 
led," broken off" or "receued In- manl .. r of industrial relations. 
definitely." Moat of them Idmitted .aid the company would match 
tbey were waltln, to lee what IOcill HOurit)' tor emplo)'es who 

4 

retire with 20 yeats or more ser
vice. The ccmPFY offered no 
wage increase. 

Last nirh' thelo union 8814 II 
would turn do,.-. IIIlaa4', 01· 
fer. 

Inland was Undet a natlon.1 Jf
bor board order to baraabl with 
the union en pensions. Inland had 
appealed the NLR1B·. order but 
the U. S. supreme court lut Ap
ril refused to hear the appeal. 

The basic steel prOduCers em
ploy some ~OO.OOO .teelworkers 
who would 10 on ,trike at 12:01 
a .m. July 16 unl ... an agreement 
is reached or the fOvernment in
tervenes. 

furchase of 288.3 acrn ot th, 
819.44 acres at Ian" neecle1 for 
the fir.t .... taCa construcUon re
quired l:ondemnlUon Pl"octedinllt 
when Charles' GrolmWl declined 
to 8f'll btl land for the $28.400 of
fered hy the IOvernment. 

OIolmus is appeaUI)I the award 
of llama,es. 

Hawaiian Longltt.remen 
Hail Senate Strike liII 

HONOLULU tIfI - CIO 10Di
shoremen yesterday acclaimed the 
Knowland bUl 81 a means of set-' 
tUnc their 611-day old mike •• all 
simi indicated both .• Idea· have 
abandoned efforts at direct nego
tiations anli were awalUne devel
opments In Washington. 

The bill. Ibtroduced III the srn
ate Thursday by Sen. William 
Knowland, (K-C~lf), ~Dld em
power Prellde"t Truman to in. 
voke compullOry a~ltra.on In 
the dock .trlke. 

The Weather 

Partly cloudy with Kattered thund .... 
showera today and lomorro.... Hi9h 10-
day 90; low 14. Y uterday'. h19h B8; low 
12 • 
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Federal Jury Deadlock (loses 
Perjury Trial Of Alger Hiss 
Hiss Released 
On $5,000 Bail 
pending Retrial 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Alger 
Hiss perjUry trial ended at 7 :01 
p.m. (Iowa time) yesterday in a 
jury disagreement. 

The jurors were split ei~ht to 
four in favor of convicting the 
former state depar tment official 
alter weighing his fate for nearly 
29 hours. 

U.S. Attorney John F. X. Me
Gobey announced that Hiss 
would be tried "aln. 
Hiss was accused of lying when 

he denied to a grand jury that he 
gave secret state department pap
ers to ex-G~mmunist Courier 
Whittaker Chambers for trans
mittal to a Soviet 'spy ring. 

James F. Hanrahan. one of the 
jurors Who voted for convictlon. 
said "eiaht of us pounded the hell 
out of the four since last night 
(Thursday) but we could not get 
anywhere." 

IA.P Wlr.pbolo) 
HI .. was smlJinl faintly when 

be left Ihe courtroom followlnr 
diselbarie of the jury by Federal 
Judie Samuel B. Kaufman. HI. 
wife. Priselll.. however, .p
peared close &0 tears. 

Federal Jury Fails to Reach Decision .-
. . 

. When the tall . 44-year-old Hiss 
was asked for comment he replied 
only. "Not now." 

AFTER DELmERATING FOR NEAJrLY 29 hours, 1\ ' edna I Jury couldn't reach a deels'on In 
the Alger Hiss perjury ca.se. so Blss will be tried again. Hiss (wearJnc hilt). and hJs wife, Prllcilla 
(wearln, white hat). are shown above as they left lederal court ye.terda" afternoon while the tri.1 
was still In session. 

The couple left the federal 
cour thouse with Timothy Hobson. 
Mrs, IDts' son by a previous mar
riage. They did not say where they 
were going. 

·It was learned earlin that Hiss 
ha4 been working <U'l a statement 
wtllch he RllI.nned to read if ac
qu).ttlld.J;t< ~be said Hiss' '5.000 
ball "'wo4lil 'be colltlnued. 

Detense Counsel Lloyd Paul 
Stryker likewise declined &0 
C>Jmment on the outcome of the 
trial. 
"Good night. gentlemen," was 

aU he said aB he IElt the building. 
Twice before reporting their 

final failure to reach a verdict 
the jurors had told Judge Kauf .. 
min they were deadlocked. Each 
till).e the judge ordered them t~ 
make another attempt. 

M.cGohey said Hiss will be re
tl:lrc:t as .~oon as possible. 

"The case will be kept on the 
r~,ular calendar pending what th
si\uation is. with respect to avail 
able judges." he said. 

Tbere were Indlcatlo ..... how
ever, that It retrial mlcht not 
~me before Oct·Jlber· 

The SiX-WHk trial is an out
arowth of testimony by Chambers, 
than ., ~O.Oop~a-year smior edi· 
tor of Time maguine. before the 
house un-A.merlcan 'activlties com
mittee a year ago. 

Chambers. now a Maryland 
farmer, was the govnnment's 
chief witness against Hiss . It' was 
he who produced some mlcro
flIm copies 01 state department 
documents from &, pumpk.ln ort hla 
farm last year. 

May Lift Goal 
Of Production 

WAS '!t)'N (iP) - President 
Truman will set a lofty prcduc
tion goal for America in his forth
coming message to congress. it 
was reported yesterday. 

Persens in close touch with the 
framing of economic policy pre
dict he wi ll call for the output 01 
some $aOO-million in gC'ld ' an" 
services a year. This would be 18 
percent above the present rate. 

The president is expec ted to em· 
phasize that solid pr ospel'ity and 
high employment must be built on 
a ccnstantly rising national pro
ductivity. 

The mesage, due on Capitol Hi li 
Monday. is a semi-annual report 
required by law, but this one has 
attrac ted much attent lon because 
of anxiety over declining economic 
trends. 

The reported production target 
deals with total rate of output cf 
goods and services. or what econo
mists call the '~Jross natienal pro
duct." 

Of .high illlPOrtance. its achieve
ment would ea for a reversal of 
tad II- y • s downward production 
curve. Gress output dropped $11-
billion In the ~st quarter of this 
year from the $264.9-billlon rate 
attained in late 1948. 

,c. 

· ~.wis Waits· to Resume Conference 

I I I So They All Walk in the Gu"er. 
SAN CARLOS, CALIF. 1m - Residents of San Carlo~ figu red 

yesterd.ay either there were some ballot-counUnK, shenanigans. 
or statist ics can't be tru~ted. 

In a petition circulated to find out whether residents favored 
or opposed new sidewalks, 51 percent' of. Ibe population said "ye~" ; 

51 1)ercen t !Bid "no." 

President Favors Slash 
In 'Military Expenditures 

WASHINGT ON (UP)-Presidcnt Truman favor a cut of 
close to $l·billion ill the house-approved $16.billion mil ita ry 
spending fund for the n ext 12 months, Sen. Millard Tydings 
(D·Md ) said yester day after a White House visit. 

'rhe announce ment was believed to indicate the President 
is willing to go along, at least part way, with congressional de· 
mands for ·more government 
economy in the fa ce of falling 
busin S5 and rising unemploy· 
ment. 

Tydings, chairman of the sen
ate armed services committee, 
said Mr. Truman is willing to see 
$800-million saved by abandon
ing, at least for this yeat. his 
proposed un.iversal milita:-y train
ing. 

He sa id · the ' President does not 
want this 'money switched to the 
air force, a step the house already 
has voted. And he added that the 
chief exec uti ve sees an added 
saving of $1 28-million ~hich the 
house lopped from the pending 
military pay raise bill. 

That would make a total re
duction of $928-mlilion in --,the 
hovse-apr;oved figure 01 $15.-
909.000.000 for th-e defense es
tablishment in the fisc "I year 
which began July 1. But the 
house figure itself was $630-
million more than the President 
originally requested . 

Contract for Local 
Traffic Signab Valid' 

Rock.lsland Lines 
To Rebuild ·7-Span 
Iowa River Bridge 

The Roct.<: Isla)ld TailIoad t}:lis 
summer wIll remove. rebuild and 
repla~e th~ pridge that crosses 
the Iowa river here without re
routing or Inter1luptlng train ser
vice. The bddg+ is located two 
bloc~ west of th!! passenger sta
tion nEar ~s r.'IQint~ street. 

TIle work will be donI!, .1.J. 

.,eRt said, by movin'l' one 
DenJnler"" ' jlocal ~:k Isla-nd ' 

..... n of t.be seven- , 500·foot 
brid,e • ~ . ' time. . 
A 17-man steel errcthn crew 

under the r~remaruhip of D,S. 
McDuffy is npw readying a nEW 
span to r(place the first spao 
which will be removed about .July 
22. 

The first span will 'be f( built 
and replace the second span. In 
this manner, aU seven ;;pans of 
the concrett and steel bridge will 
be rebuilt. A locomotive crane 
on either side of the bridge ''''''Ill 
move them. 

A1tboUlh it .. kill 12,,11.71 :0 
Iowa City's $43,940 traffic sl,- rebull~ 80h 'PUl, the actual 

nals contract is valid because it replaeetlleJlt takes only ab!tut 
was made brfore the new Dark- &hree houra. The replacemeD~ ,.t 
j ... " meter law hecame ef1ective IP&DI win ate place ben"""', 
July 4. accordlna to a ruling by 10 ' .m . • ~ .. " p.m.. a lime when 
Oscar Strauss, state aSSistant at- DO ~lIJer &runs are arhed-
torney general. I Of "h.. I 

Strauss said collections ~n1 a eel ben-, ,_er .. d. 
fund ~oproprlatlons made under Fast frdaht trains due during 
the old law should be revised to the hours of span replacement 
conform with the law passed hy will be re-acheduled, but not de
the state legislature this spring. layed, o.nlnger said. 

The only exceptions were con- The entire .70,000 project will 
tracts. property rights and trans- take about 90 days, Deninger 
~ctlons of a contract nature which said, and wlll prepve the bridje 
were made betore the new law for 20 more years of usate· 

• became effective. ' The rebuilding ot the bridge is 

lAP Wlrep".I.) 
II'l"I'INO IN TIIII CO.OR 0' 'be C\OnfereDf.e room with his hat on, 
Jeba L. Lewis waited ,.a&leaU, Thuncla, for hard eoal oper.ton 
.. atpear 'Olr taJIIa on contracia. Yesterday, mine whistle. blew at 
~ ...... 'Wula 10ft .,... m'n. - bat. JlO~ showed up at 
................. ordend worl! 1&0,.,.4 41ll'iq Matnct ne,oil.-...... . 

Iowa City aldermen on May JI a routine railroad malntenanct 
approved the $43,940 contract project, DeningH said, and does 
with the H.B. Allen company. Del not Indicate that the I')rldge is 
Moines, for traffic lIillnals. City now un~fe. 
officials estimated the 19411-50 -_ ...... 
meter Income at .50,000. FOaBlT ftaE IPREADS 

The new law provides that 75 GRANTS PASIt, ORE. (/rJ-A 
percent of meter funds mUlt be !Oreat fir waa .eadlnl througb 
used .for off-street plrklni lots stat. and national forest land In • 
within .4 mlle ot mflered IItreets to CaU(ol11i1 1t1terday, as fire 
and 25 perCtmt for administration danCIlll roae In the Pacific north-
of the law and other expeDlel. wat. 
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Brooks End Hex Of Giants' Hartung~ 4-3 Stephens Belts 20th 
Homer as Red Sox 
Defeat Athleti'cs, 7-1 

Protect League 
Lead of 2 Tilts 

BROOKLYN (JP)--Brooklyn pro
tected. its two game National 
league lead last night by nosing 
out the New York Giants, 4-3, 
and defeating Clint Hartung for 
the first time in his major league 
Career. 

Pee Wee Reese's triple and 
Duke Snider's long fly broke a 
3-3 tie in the sixth inning before 
34,468, largest Ebbets field night 
crowd of the season. Hartung 
previously had defeated Brooklyn 
three times. 

The Brooks used three pitchers 
to subdue the Giants. Rex Barney 
was the eventual winner. 

Henry Thompson, the Giants' 
new Negro second baseman from 
Jersey City, went hitless in three 
attempts in his !irst appearance. 
He handled nine chances cleanly 
at second base . . 
Now Y'rli: ....... .. .... tilt ........, 7 1 
Urookl, .. ............. 819 ttl "x-4 7 1 

n.rlun, J.n.. (8) ..... • • Muoller. 
Wes'rum 0); Neweombe, Bar •• l, (6), 
and amp.atUa. WP-Barael. LP-Ha, .. 
tunt· 

Billy Pierce Holds 
Detroit to S Blows 
As Chisox Win, 3-1 

CHICAGO (IP) - Billy Pierce, 
22-year-old southpaw, handcufted 
the Detroit Tigers on five hits 
here lasl night as the Chicago 
White Sox scored a 3-1 victory. 

Bob Swift's second homer was 
the only run Pierce allowed his 
former teammates in gaining his 
third victory. 

The White Sox scored twice In 
the second inning, blending Cass 
Michaels' lead-off single willi two 
errors by George Kell. 

Young Ted Gray, who suffered 
his six lh loss, surrendered four hits 
in the fourth as Bobby Rhawn's 
single account~ for the third run. 

\ 
Senator Hurler 'At Home' 

SITTING AT HOME Ia Mickey Haefner, tossed off the Washilll'loD 
senators club Thursday nirM by Owner OIark Griffith. Hia team
mates went to New York yesterday to open a series with tbe Yank
ees. Grlttlth, anrered at what he termed "indifferent performance" 
by lIaefner, said the pitcher would never aealn pia.y I.n Washlnrton 
uniform. He had been a malnalay hurler for the club for six years. 

Bues Extend Win Streak, 2·1 
PIT'l' BUR H (AP) - Th P ittsbur.gh Pirates stretched 

th ir wimlillg streak to seven straight last night as they defeated 
the hicago ubs, 2-1, before a packed house of 36,366 . Little Vic 
Lombardi went the ronte, scat-

Robinson Declares 
Allegiance to U.S., 
Discounts Robeson 

I 'Braves Edge 
Phillies, 4·3, 
In 16 Innings WASHINGTON (JP) - Jackie 

Rob ins 0 n, Negro star of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. said yesterday 
he will {Ight for the U.S. against 
Russia or any auressor because 
"I want my kid to have the 
things that I have." 

BOSTON (II1-Junior Stephens 
clouted his ~Oth homer Friday 
night as the reb~unding Boston 
Red Sox overcame the Philadel
phia Athletics, 7-1, for their fourth 
straight victory. 

The Red Sox collected seven 
other hits, mcluding a two-run 
double by Ted WilHams, and eight 
bases on balls off three Philadel
phia flingers . •• 

Robinson, the first Negro to 
break into the major baseball 
leagues, has been Invited by the 
h 0 u se un-American activities 
committee to appear before it 
next week. 

"I'll be very glad to tell the 
committee how I feel," Robinson 
said in New York. 

The hO\IH ,roup Invited ROO
Inson and other prominent Ne
&TOes to "rive tile lie" to Slnr
er Paul Robeson, 

During a recent European tour, 
which included a visit to Moscow, 
Robeson said he loved the Rus
sians and asserted that American 
Negroes would refuse to fight a 
war against the Soviets. 

Robinson 5 t ron g I y disputed 
Robeson's assertion that Negroes 
would refuse to bear arms in the 
event of a confllct with Russia. 

"Paul speaka only for him
sell," Jackie said. 
'l'hen, referring to RoY Cam

panella, his Negro teammate on 
the Dodgers, Robinson declared: 

"C&ntpy and I would rll'ht 
any .. rrellor - the RUlSlans 
or any other nation. 

"Anybody who wants to take 
away the things I've gained will 
have to light for it." 

Chairman John Wood (D-Ga) or 
the house committee ~aid congres
sional hearings have been re
quested by "certain leading Ne
groes who would like to go on 
record" as refuting Robeson's 
statements a'bout Negro loyalty. 

PHILNDElJPHIA (JP) - Rookie 
Ca1cher Del Crandall's run-scor
ing fly gave the Boston Braves 
a HI-inning, 4-3 triumph over the 
Philadelphia Phils last night. 

It was the longest night game 
of the year and put Boston in 
third place In the National league. 

Walter HOllle, who relieved 
Nelson Potter. received credit 
for &he vidory, his first, while 
SohoolboY Rowe was the loser. 
Alvin Dark, the Braves' short

stop, was hit on the head by a 
thrown ball by Gran Hamner in 
the 13th inning, knocked uncon

Dobson gave a dull effort, yield
ing six hits and seven bases on 
balls. But three snappy double 
plays, one with the bases loaded, 
enabled him to coast to his sixth 
win against eight setbacks. 
Pblladelphla ......... tOO 001 00II-1 8 1 
Bo.t.n .. ............. 004 S04I 00,,-7 I j 

Fowler, Harrll (41), SclleJb (6) aDd 
Ouerr .. ; Dab.OD IDd Tebbe" •. sa: B08 
-St.pheDI. LP-F.",ler. 

Locke and Bradshaw 
Knot in British Open 

scious, carried oft the field on a SANDWICH, ENGL'AND «PI -
stretcher and rushed to the Tem- Bobby Locke of South Africa 
pie hospital. His condition was pulled his faltering game together 
not believed serious. on the last two holes yesterday 

The Braves scored a rUR In the and gained a tle with Harry 
seventh. Ed S&anky tripled to Bradshaw of Ireland for the 
left and arter' Elble Fletcher British Open golf championship 
fanned, Robin Roberts hit Dark- with a record-tying 72 hole total 
with a pitched bell and walked of 283 . 
Bob Elliott. Rickert followed They'll meet today in a 36-hole 
wIth a fly to Stan Hohml, that playoff to settle the seventh tie 
allowed Stanky to soore. in this ancient classic which was 
The Phillies tied it in the ninth inaugurated In 1860. 

after two out when Richie Ash- Five strokes off the pace at the 
burn singled to center and raced end of two rounds, both Locke 
home on- Hamner' s double to and Bradshaw whipped around 
the same spot. Royal St. George's par-72 layout 

Each club flcored twice in the in 68-70 yesterday with each 
11th. The Braves picked up two frittering away several opportun
when Dark was safe on Hamner's ities to bag the title outright. 
error and Elliott hit a home run, Their two sub-par rounds , how
his sixth. The Phils came back to ever, killed off challengers one 
tie it on Willie Jon€s' hit, a walk by one, includlng amateur Frank 
to Bob Blattner, Caballero's single, Stranahan 01 Toledo, who fin
Potter's wild throw and Dick Sis- ished 13th with 290 and Johnny 
ler's fly to left. Bulla of Phoenix, Ariz., who made 
B .... D ...... 009 000 )00 020 000 - 4 15 j .his poorest showing in five tries Phlladolplal. 000 000 OOl . 20 tOO ~ 80 14 ~ " 

(10 IDnlnr.) by finishing 27th in a field of 
Vol. olle, roilor (11), Ho,DO (14 ) ... d 31 with a total of 299 

Cranetall; ROberh, Konal.nty (10), Rowe • 
(12) and Lopala. HR: BOS-R. EllIolt. 
WP-Ho,ue ; LV- Rowe. ,... __ ..... _ ........... ~~~-=:::~....., 

tl'ring six hit'!. The only Cub run P BI· d G If STANEK TRAPSHOOT WINNER 
S 1 aces In 0 DES MOINES (IP)- Laurin 

;:!:~e result of Roy ma ley's NORRISTOWN
Al
, PA. (JP)-ChUCnk Stanek, Fort Dodge, won the class IlIinais Amateur Links 

Lombard i gave up two singles Boswell, former. aba,:"a l~o-tba B and L.A. Strang, Gasa, the Meet Enters 2nd Round 
in the ninth after two were out star who lost hIs eyesl.ght 10 the class C championship in the 16-
but got Pinchhitter Emil Verban Battle of the Bulge, fired a 52- yard event yesterday in the state REORIA «PI - Playing on the 
for the final out on an infield 56 - 108 over a tough Plymouth trapshooting trournament at Fort rain-soaked course of the Mt. 

Pagers,Blow'Beals Nats inn S 
AHer DiMag Bats in Tyi~g' ~ul ~i~, 

NEW YORK CAP) - Joe Pag 's 12th inning single gil 

the New York Yankees a. 4-3 victory over Wasllinfi{? nl .1~oos~ 
their Aml'ricBll league lead to six full games., , 

Billy Johnson led off the 12th 
with a single oft Eddie Yost's 
glove, and Gene Woodling beat 
out a bunt single. After George 
Stirnweiss' grounder to first base 
advanced both men, P:ige came 
through with his game-winning 
single off Mickey Harris. 

liarris, whd went the route, 
missed a chance to nail down his 
first win for Washington when Joe 
DiMaggio singled home Phil Riz
zuto with the tying run in the 
ninth. Stirnw4li~s drove home the 
first YanK; score in the third and 
Johnny Lindell accounted for the 
other New York run with his flfth
inning homer. 
W ... hIDrlo . ... . .. 020 100 _ 000--.' 8 ) 
No.. Y.rk .... !IOl no 8411. 001-4» 0 

112 IDnl_(l) 

Ghezzi Ties Sn~a~ 
On 5-0nder -Pa~~-65 

READING, PA. lm - PoI'It 
PGA Champion Vic GheZZi slit 
a five-under-par 65 yesterday I 
tie Pacesetter Sammy Snead ~ 
a 134 total at the halfway IIlIII 
of the Reading Opeh Golf toura , 
ment. I 

Continuing a pnr-busflpg ~ 
he began Thursday v:itl). ~ • 
the veteran from Deal, N.J'. , ca~ 
Snelld when the hi1ll1lUy &kiddt 
to a 'One-over 71 fron'l: h.I~ opa 
ing-day, recol'd-breukirt 63 

While Ghezzi and Sneatl, ~ 
sent holder of the PGA lind A. 

A 
dre56 ipf 

dressers 
the new 
.... er to 
trends. 

H.rrl1 aad. Earl)" Evan. (10); M ... • 
.ball, Sbea ('). Po,. (9) and Berra; HR : 
NY-LI .. dell. WP-Pare. LP-Harrl •. gusta Masters titles, ' 'wranglr _'".nrn.Ill" 

Omaha Gets Bokelmann, 
Former Wildcat Hurler 

OMAHA (jp)-The Omaha Car
dinals announced yesterday that 
Pitcher Ray Glaser has been 
dropped to the Winston-Salem 
team of the Class B Carolina 
league. 

To replace him, Cardinals Bus
iness Manager Ray OPpegerd said 
the team will get Dick Bokel
mann on option from Rochester 
of the International league. 

Bokelmann, 22-year-old one -
time Northwestern university star, 
has a 4-4 record so far this season. 

Junior, Senior Chambers 
To Renew Softball ' Feud 

over the lead, Buck ' Wh'itE!:'Grea 
wood, Miss., and Dr. Cary M~ 
dlecofl , Memphis ;dentlS'l, w. 
right behind with laS's. 

White, erstwhile H army Wi 
dr iver, fired a slerling'>6& over tit 
Reading country clulJ oou rse I 
add to Thursday's 69. 'MfdClle~ 
hounding Snead f~r biggest-~ 
ey-w inn e r-of-Ihe-ycat hooOl\ 
pinned a 68 beside his fit'St rollrot 
67. 

Pollet Hurl • . Cdrds 
Past Cincin~ati, 6-1 

CINCINNATI (JPl' .:..... St. LOlli 
Cardinals I{ept close on the Irt 
of Brook lyn last nigHt with a fi.. 
victory over CincinnaW ' 

The annual junior-senior cham- Howie Pollet gave up only I 
ber of commerce softball rivalry hi ts. The Reds had' registered I 
will be renewed Monday ntght at runs and 36 hits in theil" last hr 
Kelley field. contests. 

To the winning team will go Ewell Blackwell , the Reds' a~ 
the coveted traveling trophy, a ing right-handel', started his l« 

cuspidor tagged "the goboQn." and game of the s~s nand wt 
The senior chamber, winner in the victim of the defeat. He II 

the last two meetings of the 01'- lowed nine hits and four runs II 
ganiza~ions, claim "rea I talent" fore being lifted for a pinch hIi 
this year. "We've replaced all ter in t'h~ seventh inning. fie nOl 
casualties, too," Secretary Robert has won one and lost on,e. 
L. Gage said yesterday. J oe Garagiola hi t a two-r\! 

The jaycees have been quiet homer for the Cardina~ . ' in !l 
about prospects of the game except eighth. It came after Eddie Kazi 
to assert that "we have renewed had reached first on Qlaude Ca· 
energy and more reserves than last bitt's error. ' 

W 'II . h' u St . Louis ......... , 110· 00. 12Q--C II ' 
year. e Will t IS year. ClnelnnotJ .......... 000. tHll ~I. 

Polld and OarBriola: BIIC'" 
'AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Eraull (H) and Coop.r. HR: 8Tl

Cararlola. LP-Blackw.JJ. 

Swift's homer,' a blast into the 
lower left field pavilion, was post
ed to • open the Detroit third . 
Thereafter the. :rigers got only one 
runner a~ far as third base in 
sutterlng their fifth loss in 11 
games against Chicago. 

Dizzy Trout allowed one hit in 
the final two innings after taking 
over when Gray was sidetracked 
for a hitless pinch baIter. 

fly. Country club house cou:se yester- Dodge. Hawley country clUb, contestants '-------------
It was the fourth win of the day to take the lead 10 the 36- in the 19th annual Illinois state 

CoIU{I\bus at Kansas City, raIn 
NATIONAL LEAGUE SI. Paul 17. Indianapolis 2 

W L PCT. OB Loull!Vllle 5, Mllw,"kee l 
year for the former Brooklynite ~ole ~ational Blind golf champ- WESTERN LEAGUE amateur golf championship fin-
who has a reputation of improv- IOnshlp. ~I~~~er c~'{ o"';'a;~~c~!'l~ ro ln isqed their s~cond round matches 
Ing as the season progresses. He ______________ P_U_e_bl_O---..:6,_D_es_M_O_In_e_"_4 ______ y_et_t_e_rd_a_y_. _____ • ____ _ 
has lost one. George Vico, Detroit first base

man, was banished. in the third 
inn\llg when he threw his bat into 
the second tier of box seats behind 
the Tiger dugout after protesting 
a decision by Plate Umpire Jim 
Boyer . 
D.lron ............... MI otO __ I 5 : 

Lombardi drove in what proved 
to be the winning run In the fifth 
with a looping single. 
Clal .. ,o .............. 000 Oil ..-1 6 0 
PII!sburrb ........... _ 020 ",,-2 6 1 

Leonard Ind Owen : Lombardi aDd 
~J.C.Uou,b. HI.: CHI-Small.y. 

Chl .. ,o ............. '2' 100 Hx-S 7 % 
Qra" Trout C7) and Swl"; Pierce and 

WIa •• I.r. H.: D.boU-Swlli. LP-aray. Seymour Greenberg 
Cleveland Survives Upset by Californian 
Browns' Rally, 6-5 

ST. LOUIS {IP) - The Cleveland 
Indians staved oft two late ral
lies by the St. Louis Browns last 
night to win, 6-5, and- register 
their eighth Victory in their last 
10 games. A two-run homer by 
Larr~ Doby in the first inning 
started the Indians te) victory. 

Early Wynn was given a six
run lead and -he blanked the 
Browns unt!,l the seventh, when 
pinch batter- Stan Spence doubled 
home two runs. After Bob Dillin
ger singled Spence in, Gene Bear
den took over,llUt be was routed 
in the eighth. The veteran Al 
Benton finally got the Browps 
under control. 

CHICAGO ~Top-seeded Sey
mour Greenberg of Los Angeles 
was eliminated yesterday from 
the Western tennis tournament 
in an upset quarter-final match. 

Fifth-seeded Arnold Saul of 
the University ot Southern Cali
fornia came to life after IOBing 
the first five games and played 
insplred tennis to beat him, 7-5, 
6-2. Saul took 10 straight games 
when he started his victory run. 

Saul will meet Buddy Behrens 
of Rollins oollege in the semi
finals today. 

Jack Tuero, National Intercol
legiate tennis champion and sec
ond-seeded, put on a burst of 
power to defeat Straight Clark, 
USC, with a loss of only one 

Doby's round tripper was his game. 
13th of the seBson and followed The Tulane unlversity star 
a double by Mickey Vernon. down€d Clark, 6-1, 6-0, to take the 
CI,yel... .. .. ....... III OlD .......... lead in the men's singles division 
8t. Lo.l. .. ..... , .. - ... IItt-6 13 3 of the Western tennis tourney. 

Cross Handed • • • Foot in Air • 0 • There it Goes 
.. 

(A P Wlrepllot.) 

A THREAT IN GOLF TOURNEY la thla unorthodox coller, .tarllnl' tbe 24th annual public links tourn
ament In Los AlIl'elel teda,. He Ia Aubre, Turrentine. of bleiCh, N.C., who went to the filth round 
at AUaD&a last year before belDc ellmlnated and waa a member of the Ralelrh team which won the Hard
Inr team trophy. He awlnell eroell-banded (len) aDd 11ft. his left foed well off the ITound at the top of 
bll bacluwlnl'. On I, his follow-thro,ch loob orthodox. 

• I 

Brookly.. .. ....... 46 30 .ot3 
SI. Lou I, .......... 32 .379 
Bolton .... , . .. . , .. 42 ' SQ .638 
Phll.dolphla . .... . 41 S' .1126 
N.w Vork ...... 37 S' .Il00 
Plilsburrh ........ 114 4U .459 
Clncl .. nall ........ 31 42 . ' 25 
Cbloa,o ....q .:14'.4 

YESTERDAY'S SCOItES 
Brooklyn 'I, New York. 8 (nlrbU 

2 
5 
6 
8 

11 
lS\~ 
18\~ 

B •• ton 4 Phlladolpbla S (10 Inn In,.) 
(nlrbl) 

Pltlaburrh 2. Cbl.'r. 1 Inlrbl} 
SI. L.uls 6. Cincinnati ) (nIli'M) 

TODAY·S PITCHERS 
N.w York 01 Br.oklyn-XenD.dy (G-6) 

VI . Branca (10·8) 
Bo.lon at Pblladelpbla-Saln (3-9) YI. 

Donnelly (l-U) 
S1. Lou" at CI_clanall-Lanl.r (t-O) 

VI. Fox 14-8) 
Chlca,o 01 Pill.burrh-Hack.r (2-4) YI. 

Cbamb.r. (4-1) 

AMERICAN LJl:AGU1!: 
W L POT. 

New York . ..... 00 20 .OM 
Pbll.delpbla . ..... 44 81 .37W 
CI.v ..... d ........ 4~ 32 .378 
Boot.n .. ......... 59 SO .5~0 
Dolrolt .......... .. 0 31 .313 
W .. hln,lo_ ...... 32 42 .432 
Cblca,o .......... 32 40 .410 
St, Loal. .. _ ..... :4 5~ .810 :6 

YESTERDAY'S SCOaE8 
N.w York 4. wa.blnrl." 8 (12 IDDIDr') 

(nl,bl) 
Cblca,. S. Dolroll 1 (nlrhl) 
Clove land 8, St. Loulo ~ ( .. Irhl) 
B •• lon 7, Pblladolp"" 1 (nlrbl) 

TODAY'! PITCRElCS 
W .. hlnrl.n al Now York-Hud.on (11-7) 

V" V · ... II ..... f IS·2) . 
Philadelphia 01 1I • • t ... -eoleman (1·7) 

v • • t"arneU oe./1) 
Clovoland al St. Loull-(nlrlal)-FeUer 

(5-8) VI . Ganer (5-7) 
(Only I.m~&! aplledUled) 

3 RIF.LE TEAlMS TIED 

DES MOIN~ (JP) - Waterloo, 
Nevada and Des Moines riflemen 
held the top positions yesterday 
in the Hawkeye conlerence sum
mer postal matches tor shooters 
with telescopic sigMs. 

W,.D, BeardOD n). II..... I.), Oar- . 
ela (9) ••• Be ... ; F ... I., x ••••• ,. Magda Rurac of Rom a n I a 
(S) Forrl.1i: (8), Optro.akl (t) .... Lo.r. opened play in the women's sin
Hit: CU:-Dob,. WP-W,.D. LP-, ... _ I d' " . th t fi I 

Gus Lesnevich to Fight 
Charlel for NBA Title ViUiSii'V -NOW- TIS' THE TALK Of THE TOWN .1.. ~ g es IVISlOn m equal' er- na 

CONNIVER 1AMA1CA VICTOR 
NEW YORK (IP) - Conniver 

won yesterday's Pebble Beach 
handicap, feature of the Empire 
clty-at-Jamalca program. The 
mare staved off loser Weeper by 
a head in 1:51 2-5 for the mile 
and a furlong. 

round with a solid win over Lu
cille Davidson of Kansas City, Mo., 
6-2, 6-0. 

. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Waterloo II . Quincy 10 
Decatur 7. Danville I 
Davenport •. Sprlncfleid 3 
Terre Haule 10. Evansvllie • 
Davenport u SprlnB!leld (2nd 

..In) 

FASTBALL GAME TONIGHT 
Iowa Clt~ 

CARDINALS VI. WAUKEGON ' 
Double Header Game 

LADIES NI(1HT TONIGHT 
Ladl .. Admitted Free 

ALSO ) 
FREE PRIZES ON LEAGUE ~,IIGHTS 

8uday. July 10 

CARDINALS VI. I BLOOMINGTON 

1 t's Always (l Cool Evening at 

KEt'LEY FI ELD 
8pedai Bua s.mc. from CBIlIoD cmd CoUeqe 8t. 

Bua IAans Enry 20 MlDu ... 

,arne, 

NEW YORK !U'I - Gus Lesne
vich of Cliffside Park, .N.J., yes
terday signed to light Ezzard 
Charles of Cincinnati lor the NBA 
version ~f the h e a v y wei g h t 
champion at Yankee stadium 
Aug. 10, the International Boxing 
club - Madison <Square Garden 
Boxing syndicate announced yes
terday. 

Charles is expected here next 
Tuesday to sign. The bout is 15 
rounds, but is nc.t recognized as 
a championsh.ip fight by the New 
York State Athletic commission. 

~ 
STARTS TO DAY ENDS 

• TUESDAY 

(C "'. 0 It I ,\ " " tV 0 I 

- Plua -
'L YIN LION' - Colortooa 

Scr.ea Soaps - tat. N.". 

t FIRH RUN NITt • 

£8PI10l .. 

La'" Times Tonlie 
ENGLERT e ,LASTD:I\.Y, 

MAN EATER .Dr KUMON 
NIGHT MARE ALU:y 

[1-152] gzaml Starts SUNDAY 

, .. Wolfman 
LOll CHANEY 
Dracula 
.~ LUlasr 

T .. Monster 
IUlIII SJaAll8( 

E~TmE NEW SHOW 

SUNDAY 

Robert Youn .. Mar,uerite Chapman 
-In-

'RELENTLESS' 

FREE MIDNITE SHOW TONITEI 

·'JUNIOR PROM' 
Come In CIS late aa 9:45 loalte See Our Com· 
pl.te R8QUlCll' Pr09fODl ••• plua the MIDNITE 

SHOW ••• All On The Sam. Tick.U 

2 
Show. Nilely 
Kalil or Clear 

CODtlUOUl 
PerfOPlll&llees 

Com. Abytbq. 

S~r~ Sunday 
Gln,er Rorer. 
Oarnel Wilde 

-Ia-

'IT HAD TO 
BE YOU' 

Com."A. '"' 
You Are ••• 

la the FamUy 
Car. :'.No 
Baby Slter 
Problemal 

of 
tOnJlIJt 0 

Ul>meir's 
ride w.i1l 
fry and e 
her. The) 
aty by 
Ibrelktast 

'nil! oth 
O'BrIen 
hOUle thi. 
loUr can; 
Lake Mac 
==--

17 

) , 
p, 
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Inll. d.y, durin, the 7:2:l • . m. ___ IIDd on Slturil..,. from a 10 I:. p.m. l1li4 , 
Dally ( excepl Sunday, .nd Ie,.. aft ... the Noven. Hrvlcee. 10 • p.m. in n Short Cuts Replace 

ng' RUI CoiKure to Match 
r Si:gl: ~ Clothing Fashions 

Tresses Church Calendar 
holld'Yll 2 p .m . Public r"adlnll room. 

COURCH OF JESUS CHBIST or 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
918 E. F.lr.blld slr.U 

IT. WENCESLAUS' CIIt11IC. 
at I. D.n ...... ,tr .. 1 

au. E'.ar' W. N ... n, ..... 

ST. TaOMA8 MOa. CIIILP.L 
4115 N. ILI .. r.I.. ..IYO 

8.y. 1A •• arti J. IIr ........... I' 
ae •• J . Wall .. MoEI .. el', ..... _'er 

I And It Took So Long to Grow' naST paE8BYTEJU4N Catraca 
26 E. Markol . treet 

boos~ By B. 1. MILLER 
, Sharpen those scissors, gals 

>------ ahart hair Is here to stay for at 

Sn'. ea.l least five years. That's the opin
_ U lon of hairstylists and fashion 

dr5ienl.l'S, anyway. r ~Par~ 6l A Hollywood hair stylist, ad
J Mmlng a recent meeting of hair

dressers in the Quad Cities, said 
the new look in hair was In an
lWer to the current fashion 

I . 

!U'I - FOI1ll 
GheiZI 5" 
yesterda'i 

Snead ... 
a~way rna. 
qolf tou~ 

trends. 
It's Euler 

Martha, beautician at Towner's 
Beauty Craft, sayS one reason be
hind the change is the ease of 
caring for short hair. Because it 
cu~ls faster and better, even the 
woman with "naturally straight" 
haIr can have a short bob with a 
lott permanent wave or bobby 
pin set. 

The secret of short hair styUng, 
according to ~artha, is cutting 
and shaping the hair to fit the 
contour of the head and following 
tile natural hair Jines. 

"This give$ each cut an In-
iii dlvldual look - with a widow's 

peak, cowlick or facial feature ac
cented to the best advantage for 
each woman." . 

aey. Hewlloft Pelloek, pasl.r 
Sunday. 10:45 a .m . Worship. The 14C

rament of the Lord 's 6upper 
6 p.m. Westminster fellowshIp IIIlP

per and ooc lat bour. 
7:15 SUmmer vespers on west appro.ch 

10 Old Capitol. Speaker- Prof. Walter 
Daykin on "R eligion and Labor." 

Wednesday. g Ii.m. Whlle Cross •• w
Inll In the churoh. 8 p .m. P ollock Cir
cle meeUnll a t lhe churoh. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTnl!RAN CHAPEL 
(MI •• ourl Synod) 
4.4 r. . J.rr .... n 

Jl.e •. lohn F . Ch .... , P.ltOf 
Sunday. 9 ::0.0 a .m . Sunday school and 

Sible cl.... 10:30 a .m . Divine worship. 
Topic. "Wolf Rnd Lamb To~eth.r." 
2:30 p.rn. Studefl u swim pan,. Meet al 
the chapel. 
5:30 p.m. v espers fat lhe Chapel) 
~:40 p.m. Luncheon f35 cenlsl 
6:30 o.m. Discu .. lon hour Ilplrl tUAI 
problems I 

't'ucSd9Y. 6 :30 p.m . Ladle. Rnd Dlcnlc 
.1 Ihr Mm. o( Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bren
der 416 Ren o streel. 

TIUNITY F.PI8COPAL CRUIlCR 
920 E . ColI~ .. e IItre-e.t 

Re • . H.fold F. Me(1ee. redor 
Saturday. ., p .m. S~nlor tholr prac

tlce. 
Sunday. 8 a ,m. lIol.v communion and 

breakfast. 8 : 15 a.m. Slatlon KXIC- re
corded ~rvl"p o n morning prayer with 
sermon by Father McGee and music by 
Canterbury choir. 9:30 A.m. Prayer and 
sennon. Lower chUrch AChoot and nutl· 
"'Y. 3 p .m. Canlerbury 8wlmmlng party 
and plcol.. Call Janel Kedney at 3333 
for reservations. 
Tu~~F.lY, e a.m. Holy communion and 

breakfa,l. 

CONOIlEOATIONAL CRuaCH 
Ollnton an. Jeflenen .treel. 
Re~ '.11. O. Cral,. mlnl.lor 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Church school. 10 :30 
a .m . WOl'1lhlp. Sermon " Signs of the 
Ifl. !lesl, tlng the Roaring Adversity." 
by Ihe Rcv. John G . Cralg. 

W edneSday. 7 a.m. Choir practice at 
the churCh . 

Friday. 4 p .m . Iced- tea Ume. 

Contrary to popular belief, 
.hort hair can be styled in 
more ways than can tresses. 
Centers of interest can be fea
tured at the "fore, aft, port or 
starboard" side. Usually when the 
back of the hair is accented, the 
front is plain. Or if bangs are 
worn to dimiltish a high forehead, 
the rest of the hair is styled sim

CDally Iowan Ph.t. by Eucene Flel •• b.r) 
TAKING THE SHORT CUT to a new hair sty le Is Mrs. Lloyd 01-
IOn (r\«M) 1020 Kirkwood avenue. Hot wea.ther, fashjon magazlnell 
and the encourag-ement 01 Martha, (ler&) ha.ir stylist at Towner's 
Beauty Craft, all contributed to tbe operation which took place 
Thursday afternoon. 

The cl1urch olllee In Ihe church p.r
lor will \)(' o~n Irom 1-5 p.m. "ach 
aflemooo next week . except Saturday. 

IIIE'tHODIST CHURCH 
Jelfer.on aDd Dubaque atreettJ 
Dr. L . L. Dunnln,lon , pastor 

Sunday. 10 a .m. Church ochool. Wor
ship service with scrmon by Dr. Dun
nlnilion. " Honesw In Religion." 

ply. 
The vogue in short hair was 

brought about by leading style 
magazines whlch needed a short 
.c;oilfure to go with the new look 
In clothes. For sport, street and 
formal wear, designers claim 
short hair is more flattering with 

SUI Graduate Becomes Air Line Hostess 
FIRST ClIRJSTIAN CHUItCR 

(DI •• lpl .. . , Chrlol) 
217 lowa .'Venue 

Tlto &av. L.an C. Enlfland. mlnl.tor 
Sunday. 0:15 a .m . Church &<hOol for 

.U aliOS. 10:30 a ,m . Worship and com-Miss Ann ' Harriet Fowler, SUI 
graduate from Waterloo, has been 

member of Pi Beta Phi sorority . 
She is now flying with United 

Mainliners out of Chicago. 
The daughter of Mrs. .frank 

preaent fashions. . 
With Bare S~ouldefll 

One rule of beaut,icians and de
signers in this rJspect is "the 
barer the shoulder, the shorter 

a war d e d her 
wings as United 
Air Llncs ste
wllrdess follow
ing a four weeks 
trAining course 
in C hey en n e, 
Wyo., airline of
ficials said yes- .... 
terday. 

~ Fowler, 1203 Vine street, Water
loo, Miss Fowler also attended 
Wells college before coming to 
SUI. 

the hair." 
Above all, as the women who 

have parted with long hair will 
agree, short hair is degrees cool
er for hot weather. 

The barrage of male criticism 
which usually accompanie. a 
change in the "woman of ''1e 
day" is also being flung at the 
short hair style. 

"In fact." Martha says, "hus
bands . wece··,my greatest critics 
un\\\ they got used to seeing their 
wives with short bail' . Now tley 
like the neY( hair-dos and have 
decided to let me stay in town." 

Daykin 
At SUI 

to Speak 
Vespers 

Prof Walter L. Daykin of the 
SUI college of commerce will 
speak on "Religion and Laobor" at 
the third summer vesper service 
~ 7:15 p.m. Sunday on the west 
approach to Old Capitol. 

The Rev. John G. Craig of ~e 
Congregational church said in 
ease of raln ' Daykin will speak at 
the Congregational church. 

Daykin's speech, on the general 
ibeme "Religion In Public Life", 
Is one of the addresses in the an
Dual summer vespers series spon
sored by the stUdent Christian 
council. 

Students and townspeople are 
invited to the service, Rev. Craig 
laid. 

Iowa Mountaine.rs 
To Go pn Outings 

Mis s Fowler~ 
was graduated 
from SUI in June 
1946. She was a MISS FOWLER 

Soc,ial Work School 
Opens Here in Fall 

A new school of social work, 
the only school of Its kind in 
Iowa, wiJ1 open here in Septem
ber, according t>() Director Wayne 
Vasey. 

Iowa is badly in need of more 
social workus and the new school 
wiJ1 help fill that need, Vasey 
said. A class of approximately 20 
graduate students is enrolled for 
the fall semester. 

Vasey said he now has more 
requests for trained social workers 
than the school will be able to 
supply in the near future. 

The course includes two years 
of classroom learning and labora
tory work with Iowa social agen
cies. 

Applications for admission in
clude applications from Ind ia and 
Hawaii. The others are from Iowa. 

Local 
Holds 

Optimist Club 
Party, Tonight 

I The newly or~anized Optimist 
club of I"·"~ Cil y will hold its 
charter party fol' members and 
their wives tOl1i<:h t at the Hotel 
Jefferson beginning at 6 p.m. 

Members of the Cedar Rapids 
club of Optimist ITt ternational will 
be guests of the local group. I Two groups of Iowa Mountaln

un will taJte overniib t ou tings 

I this weekenil. Marriage Licenses 
....... -. One rroup under the leadership Marriage licenses were i~sued 

of Mickey Thomas will ride horses yesterday in Johnson county 
I tOnlgqt on the timber trail at clerk's Office to C. Emerson Brl\ndt 
, Upmeir's ranch near Solon; The and Mrs. Blanche Voss, Riohard 

rlele w.i1I be , followed by a steak Dale Acker and La J:l,ue Dietz, all 
fry and encampment in the tim- of Iowa City; Alvin F. Pierce, 
her. They will return to Iowa Los An gel e s, and Doris Mae 
at! by CIU" after a camp-fire Amish, Iowa City ; William R. Til
Ibreaklast tomorrow morning. lotson and Ann Rifen, both of 

'nIe other group led by James Waterloo; Rudolph. Segura, Rock 
O'BrIen will leave the SUI boat Island, Ill., and Dolores Herrera, 
hOUle this noon and paddle about Davenport, and Charles Elmer 

I four can0r5 up the Iowa river to Harris Jr., Des Moines, and Mar-
Lake Macbride. jorie Ann Clark, Victor. 

~o;ng fast-

2700 NEW 
RECO~DS at 

17,cea. 
A Special Sal.1 . 

Specia I Pricel LAST BIG DAY 

17c 1700 of th ..... 

CharUe BametI • Blair laton 

1= A"QUt • lob cro.by 
lIUlbUly • C1C1Mlc:a1 • Cblldrea'. 

17c 
Prl. 
Sal, 
only 

SCOTT'S Sc to 

$1.00 

REAM FINED $17.50 
Jack Ream, Iowa City, was 

fined $17.50 in police court yes
terday on a charge of loitering. 
Thursday's police docket listed 27 
persons who were fined $31 for 
traffic and meter violations. 

Rev. Dunnington to Talk 
On 'Iron Curtain' Views 

The Rev. L. L. Dunning
ton, pastor of the Iowa City 
Methodist ch.urch, will speak on 
"Loose Rivet.s in the IrQ>n Cur
tain" Tuesday evening at the an
nual meeting and 'banquet of the 
Lee County farm bureau, Amboy, 
Ill. 

Dr. Dunnington's speech will be 
based on his impressions and ob
servations during his trip to 
Czechoslovakia and Greece last 
September. 

About 250 persons are expecteri 
to atten.d, Dr. Dunnington said. 

munJon. Sermon, "Why Are We Here '" 
6 J).m. Combined supper snack for Bap
lists and DllIClples studenl group.. 7:15 
.p.m. Summer vespe.rs on west approach 
to Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, 7 a .m.-7 p.m. VoUnl day 
(or women of the cburch. Private bal
lol at c)lurch lor e lective oUlcers of 
e.xecuU\re board of newly formed wom
en's counCil. 

Wednesday 7 p .m. Choir rehearsal. 

FIRST ENOLIS" LUTHERAN CHU.CH 
(U nlled Lulberan Churoh In Amerlo.) 

Dubuque and Markel . 'reeb 
Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, paslor 

Sunday,8:30 a.m. Worship. The pas ... 
lot's sennon. "i'he Christian Voca tion." 
9:40 . :m . Sunday school. 2:30 p .m . Lu
theran s tudents will meet at the s tu
dent bouse Jor an ouUng. 

Thursday. 6:30 p .m. The annual con
gregationa l plcnlc on the church lawn. 
II will be In the lonn of a Pot luck 
supper. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(American Lu~ber.n Conlerenu) 
Johnson and Bhaomlncten s treetJ 

Ref'. A . C. Proehl, pador 
Sunday. 9 :15 a.m. Sunday school. 9 :30 

PENNEY'S 
/ 

TODAY AT 9 A. M. 
COME EARLY AND SAVE! 

R.EDUCES 
For Clearance! 
)Ult . ' limited number of discontinued (hoi 
'very distinctive) patterne reduced. All made 
10 sell for for more. And this high quality 
will continue to sell at much higher price •• 

Absoiutely First · 

O·UALITY 
Every shirt from our regular .tock. Every .hlrt . 
can-ielour 1., quality label. · ~ 

Superb Me~'s Dress 

SHIRIS 
Every P.t~ .... woven .... 11' 5' Every .hirt Sanforlzedt. • • . 
all ... veN....cr.A· non-wtlt . 
colla .... All were ..... e 10 .. I 

.ell (or much. muela ffIOr:el 

WHITI '~OADCLOTH Bllh IM'60 
cloth ClOtaqt- NuCraft Con .......... ,. 
tsIJrIala ... eDt .-edl~ . 
-R •. U. ~ ...... . Off. 

a .m. Siudent B ible eI",,". 10:30 • . m . DI
vine service. Sennon by the pastor on 
"The Cur e RemOVed." 2 :30 p .m. Lu
ther.n Studenl association oullng. Trans
portation furnished from Ihe Rudenl 
hou.... 122 E. Church 61reel. 
Thund.~ . 7:30 p.m . Semi-annual con

.re.gational meeting. 
The congregallonal picnic orlgfnaUy 

scheduled for thu Sunday h as been post
poned . 

CONt' ERENCE BAI' TIST ClIURClI 
Commu.lI, bulldln, 

Rev. Vlc,or O. Erlekson , pastor 
Sunday, 10 a .m. Sunday school. Merle 

Roth . superlnlendenl. 11 8.m Worship. 
8 p .m . GoBpel service. 

F I&IIT CII Rell OF IIRI T. 
SCIENTIS'r 

i '!'! I. Collere street 
Sunday. 9 :45 a.m. Sunday .. hool . 11 

• . m. Lesson .. sermon. "Sacr;~menl" Nurs ... 
UY. 
W~ne8d.y a p .m. Testimonial med-

Clelland J •• el, pre hlln, elder 
Sund ay. U) a .m . Sunday 5Ch.ool .nd 

uc:ra men t meet In,. 

FIB T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Unt.n an. Burtln, ... n . tree*, 
Rev. Elmer E. DJer .... p •• l9r 

Sunday. 9 :30 a.m. Chun:h school. Nun
ery. 10:30 a.m. ~rvJce and sermon ""te 
Pew and J.1t 6 p.m. Jolnl m.ceUn. of 
.tudent groups Df Ihe BapUsl. and Chris-
113n churchcs at the Ch.rlsllan church. 
7:15 p.m. Campus ve.cpers. Prof. Woller 
L. Daykin wlll spea k on "Religion and 
Labor." on the west approach to Old 
Capllol. 

Wed nesday. 6:30 p. m . Choir rehear ... 1. 

liT. MIL.Y'II cauaca 
"nera.D aD. LIDS .1ree" 

... .... Il.,r. C. B. MeID"er,. ~. 
•• ,. I. W. S.bIDII" .... , .u'.r 

Suriday ma5Sell: 8. 7:30. •• 10:15 ... _ 
11 :30 •. m. WeekdlY muses a, 6<30 . . ... 
In lbe .onv.."l and at 7:25 .nd ...... . JJI 
the church. Nov..". Bervlces Thund., 
01 3 .nd 7:30 p .m . Confes.lont: Salurday 
al 2 ·30 to 5:30 and 7 to 7 :20 p.m. W~k-

"y. J . P. Blael, ' •••• r 
Bund..,. m."""" 8:30. • .nd 10 I .m. 

.. bool 
..,d for 

hllh school children .1 • I .m . SundlY. 
Conl .... lon. hurd from 3 to 5 :30 p .m. 
_ 7 10 8 :30 p.m. on SItui'd.,. 

IT. PILTILICK'II CBVae. 
m •. C.a ........ 

... .... .." . Pal,I... 0'''1111, ,...., 
ILn ... , •••• J. P •• oba. _'l , .. I., 
Sunday ma .. es: 1:30, ' :30. ' :45 .nd II 

I .m . Weekday ma_ at 7:30. Conl_lonf 

a • .,.. I . a"a .. Bel •• r, .IIL ..... . 
M • • ..,. : Sund,yo. 5:45. 7:30. t, to and 

11 :30 a .m . W...,kd.yo. 1 :30. 7 and ' :M 
•. m . Holy d.ys. 5 :45. 7. I. It a .m . .. nd 
13:15 p .m. I'lnl Friday.. 6 :U, , and 
7:30 ' .m. 

Confession.: 3:30 10 5 .. nd 7 to ' :M 
p.m. on an Saturdays. day. before Boll' 
days and First Frld.yo; .1., durlnl th. 
7 and 7:30 ' .m . Weekd.y nuoJaeI. 

N"wman club meN every Tundal' 
In lhe Cathollc Siudent center at ':M 
p.m. 

.T. TaOllIL8 Moa. CIIAnL . 
tttl N . ILInnl'. 'rln 

.... Leo •• r. J . Bra....... ,... .. 

.... J . W. Iloal ••• " _'I ....... 
.... I . • ,a. BeI.I', .11" ..... r 

Sunday mas.oee: &:45. 7. .. t. 10 and 
1L:30 a .m . Weekday m_: ':aG, 7 and 
7:30 a .m . Holy d.y m._: &:U, 7, .. 
11 a.(I'I. and 12:15 p.m. Confeu\0n8 bevel 
trom 3:30 10 5 p.m. anet from 7 10 .:. 
p.m . aU SlturdlY' and tb. d..,. before 
holldlYs. .lao on PInt FrId.,.. Sunda,. 
before each ml ... nd durlnl 7 and ,:. 
•. m . weekday m&Iaft.. 

Store Gloses 
, 

6 o'clock Saturday 
Shop here in cool 

air conditioned comfort 

One Day Only 

Sale of Footwear 
TODAY, Saturday, July 9th , 

Regrouped! Repriced! Terrific! 

1095 to 1495 Footwear 
Group 

No.1 

290 

Prs. 

Group 

No.3 

162 

Prs. 

-

All Carmelettes, Tweedies and 

Twenty Ones . . . Spectafol's 

(brown and while), taupe, 

blne, brown, grey and black, 

in suede and other leathers. 

On racks lor your easy selec
tion. 

795 to 995 footwear 
Group 

No. 2 

240 

Prs. 

" 

All Wedgies, Risque, 
Debs, Naturalizers and 
Twenty Ones . _ . in red, 
green, blue, gray, black 
and white . . . in leather 
and s u e de. . . conven
iently arranged on tables 
for ea y selection. 

The Two Shoe Specials Below Continue Thru Next Week 

585 - ' 695 Footwear 
Just 70 pairs of fine quality Poll Parrott shoes 

_ . . sturdy and well built. Sizes 8Y2 to 3. These 

are ,just the kind your kiddies will like for com

fort and wear. 

Children's 'Footwear 
Group 

No. 4 

135 

Prl. 

Here's your chance to get your 

children's sandals at & rell sav

ipgs price I 

Baby sizes 2 to 12, pair 2.45 

Sizes 8Y2 to 3 at, pair 3.92 

These are top grade "Robin , 
Hoods!" 

ALDEN8 - Second Floor 

Saturdax A. M. SR~.ciQ/s 
Tide-

Lux Flakes 

Ffench 

Ctepe , 'Hose 

$1 pre "4 lor 98c 

) 

I.eluded also In this 
~orning's sale is Oxydol 
•.. cholce of any assort
ment, 4 boxes for USC. 

AI,DENS - First Floor 

59C8:;:d9~ 

Assorted patternll and 
colon. 3U-lnches wide. 
Excellent quality ... for 
blouses, dre"- and 
smock5\, ~lall today 
'til 12 o'clock. 

ALDEN!!! - First Floor 

A rousinc special for this 
morning. Full fashioned, 
first quality Nylonll, in 
all sizes and in the 
choicest Bummer shades. 
No ph~ne order.! please. 

ALDBNS - 1'1 ... & Fleer 

444 
Just what you'll want 
these hot day.1 Equl~ped 
with ' fan bla JUII'd, 
lonl cord aM switch. 

Aide_Appliance 8ieN 

, 
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editorials 
Coach Truman's Pep T~lk -

'President Truman, nervously pacing across his nationwide dressing 
room. turns to his burly economic team and barks with conviction: 

"Okay, men now get out on that field and give 'em hell. Recession 
U. made you look pretty silly during the tirst half. But if we all pull 
together, we bulls can still win this game." 

• • • 
That, tigurativey, is the second naIf strategy shaping up in the 

White House. It will be dlagr,mmed on the nation's blackboard next 
week when Mr. Truman delivers his economic report to congress . 

'ftle ibeory behind 1& nma like this: we are rolq ihrouch a per
Iod of downward price a4Juatmen~ U's nothlnr to be alralcl of. U 
one reta overly panlck)'. the price level will probabl, level o.~ In tbe 
next .Ix monUla and .tlll end up blJher than 1 ... levell. 
Only if business tightens lts belt too many notches, the theory con

tInues, and gets ready lor too severe a price drop, will we really be 
in troUble. 

This new strategy accounts for Mr. Truman's breezy statement at 
this week's news conference that he's bullish, or optimIstic, about 
the future. 

Continuing the jf-no-one-roeks-the-boat-no-one-will-get-wet line, 
Mr. ,Truman quietly tossed overboard his proposal lor a $4-billion tax 
increase. The issue had long been a dead tiIh. 

• • • 
lThe main idea, then, is to let things alone for a while. ~ "'at 

isn't the entire idea. If the predictions are correct and six million 
are jobless by the end of this year, there certainly will be agitation 
for public works, unemployment insurance benefits on a brQadened 
scale and other welfare devices. 

There are .tlll other thlnl' the covernment II ready to do. Ellhi 
Demoendlc senaton have a bill In the hopper now leek1n&" public 
mone)' for Investments If private funda dry up &00 .... pldl'. 
The federal reserve board has, over a period of months slackened 

the pressure on credit extension. Installment buying is now com
pletely free. Other FJlB actions can be employed to produce still other 
inflationary efJects to counter a sharp price drop. 

Things are pretty well under control, Mr. Truman feels . That's 
why he's telling the bulls to cheer up for the second half of the ec
onomic Rose Bowl of 1949. 

Economic Laws: Cause for Pause -
(S_a~ 01 a Series) 

Yesterday's news columns said PreSident Truman is optimistic 
about this country's economy, that he feels the nation wlU not soon 
dt'pp from a recession down jnto a business depression. 

it's good to know the chief executive feels this way. Good for 
morale. However, not all the men who skould )mow teel the same way 
the' .President dQes. 

BUlI_n are aiwaYI a rOOd ID~'lon of bow the nauon 
li&Dda economically. Becauae it's the bualDnunen who have to 
hope or fear tbe times to take us tnto or ou' 01 a depr_Ion. ADd 
tbe bUlla_mea aren" lure Jua&. what Is rolnr on now. 
They aren't going to get caught with their Inventories down this 

time as they were when we overproduced ourselves Into the depres
sion of the '30's. But they aren't refusing to buy any goods either. 
There are still too many articles in short supply for them to be cagey. 

They just sit tight from day to day and hope and pray they're mak
ing the right decisions. 

• • • 
Producers are another good lookout If you're trying to dope out 

our «onomy. They're always careful-since the 30's anyway-to pro
duce just as much as they're sure they can sell. And how much 
they're producing is thus a good indication of where we stand. 

ADd rI .... ' now, all ihe predueen are talilac It preU,.. eas,. Wlih 
the ,...Ible exception 01 the .11&0 lntua$rJ, nobocb'. produln&' 
.n)'JllOre than he baa orden for, pl. a .U .... ' surplus. 
IFUrnlture. cotton textiles and coal operators are cases In point and 

such ~xamples should give us cause for pause. Utilities producers 
are taking it easy; so too with appliance manulacturers. 

• • • 
Perhaps the smartest people who should know are the money 

lenders. Take the general manager of the Commercial Credit cor
poration in · Baltimore who says ]lricet wC)l1't reach . boUom Within 
the next calendar year. That', IOmetblng :rou can really .lnk your 
teeth Into. 

Whe-. ae crMl& lpee&uta&on II, bualn_ la bcuI for the.. U'. 
...... 60 be ,OOd f. _, others. 
The biAest POint is: what we need most in the economy il a sense 

of confidence. When confidence goes out the window, then everyone 
,tops' making ventures. And ventures are what made free ,nterprise 
and capitalism work In this countrY. 

•• 
Rent Control Goe. on Trlal-
~ter several years of preUmlllp1'Y sklnnlShes, It looks now as 

• through the rent control que~tion is loing to boll down ~ a kaock
do~~ai-out affair. 

• • • 
u. $. District Judge Elwyn R. Shaw proposed a three-judge pourt 

In Chicago to decide the constitutionality of the rent control federal 
Ia~ 

The panel, to be comtQtled of Shaw, Justice Otto Kerner of the 
• U. S. court of appeals alia a third member :ret to be named, will rule 
on a ,case Involving a cooperative Ill>8rtment house. The decision 
will W'obabJ,. be anno~nced ~ week. 

..,., 8.-,"'" C-.era&lve ....-Dell. are ...,... tq n.let 11 
te ....... 'I1Ie eYlcttoa ...., ....... bant been bloelied 1Iee .... the 
~ Is ao' 85 pereea& eooperaU'Ve-ft'Ilecl, .. 1'eCIalMd UDder 
tIM ~Il' law. , 
In Other action lut week, • groUP of Chicago property ownen tiled 

lull alklng fr an interlocutory injunction to preyent enforcement 01 
the act. 

The landlords also asked peJ:rnlsalon to collect higher rentals up to 
50 pe~cent. Amounts In e.cess of cUl'll!nt rentals would be dePosited 
with Pte court, to ,be returned to tenants if the court should rule 
a,.1nst the owners. , 

'l'lle1 d,-... 0' the eou&, ........ ,I' ,. for .. apIaat ... ...... 

wIiI pe the ..,..., ~ DeW ..... ell: IucI1ert-teaaata ' .... " 
The 811t co~ passed ~ local t1~ bill last winter but Ne-

braiJd hu tMHIn the only state to e .dvanta'e of the law thus 
lar. ,,1 

• • • • 
The forthcqpllnr Chicago decision., then, wlll chanDel the whole 

dlapute bI10 tt1e area of more .c:t1cm and .. talk. 

Interpreting the News -

Industry, Trade Revival ~Puzz/es 

The United States, Britain and 
France are trying to work out a 
new policy, or nt least an exten
sion and consolidation of policy 
regarding German trade and the 
ownership of German industry. 

In coal and steel the reversion 
to German trusteeship under 
three-power control is working 
(lut very well, although the ques
tion ot ultimate ownership has 
been leU to the future. But in 
other fields there is uncertainty 
and confusion. 

The British. preferring nation
alization of the plants of Farben 
and othEr great German oom
panies. were showing no enthusi
asm as plants began to go on 
the rnarJret for private investment. 

The French are unenthusiastic 
about any return of industry to 
German control because 01 their 
fear of a revitalized enemy. 

German authorities seem to be 
divided. and it may be that som 
of them are not (ven frank, nbout 
the whole idea of decartellm
tion. However, they welcome the 
decision that 80 percent of the 
stock in a plant shall be sold to 
Germans. 

The trouble here is that th<
Germans with investment capital 
are the Germaru: who partiCipated 
:n ownership before, and are not 
eligible under occupation rullings. 

J udging from the ~tatements of 
those to whom I have talked, next 
to regaining full control of Ger
man industry themselves, the 
Germans would welcome Ameri
can investment. 

In the initial plan under which 
Farben and other plants are now 
being p ut on the market individu
ally, 20 percent of the stock is 
being reserved for former foreign 
investors in the cartels. 

In the face of a shortage of 

German inve ment capital, there 
is a possibility that this will be 
change!'!. 

For a long time there hus been 
a question as to whether foreign 
investment, which in the present 
circumstances means c h j e fly 
American investment, might not 
contnin a large pal·t of thc an
swer to the problem of Germany's 
new position in Europc's economy. 

I have heard French officials 
say privately that their entire at
titude - their fear of Germany 
which has be£n such a problem 
in an allied council since the 
war - might be changed if Amer
iCan capital was heavily repre
sented in German industry. 

ALthough there isn't much noise 
about it in public, Americnn bus
inlss is intcrested. The national 
foreign trade council in New York 
has been trying to get Wash ington 
to do somethi ng about it. 

Britain"s Hope in Exporting Mor,e Products 
LONDON IU'I - Dollar - short abroad took it up. It has swelled 

Great Britain released las: llight like a snowball. 
the latest figur~s on foreign trade, It appears to havf> been a. 
and they conlirmed the black blr r~tor In checklnr British 
news she is spending money fas-
ter than she is making it. exports. Buyers all over the 

That is what is behind the w 0 rId ' apparently ]JOst-poned 
present financial crisis. buylnr in hope of getting Brit-

Great Britain Is the larcest Ish gaods more cheaply by wait-
importlnl country in the world. inC'. 
She pan for her Imports by The dollar shortage goes far 

I exportlnr, by her Inclireet ex- beyond Great Britain itself. 
ports like shlpplnr and ba.nkinr There are two great orcas o[ 
services, her Income from tour-
.. aud her return from I!>r- trading countries. One is called 
elm Illvestments, now drasU. the sterling area. the other ~e 
cally reduced. dollar area. 

Now Britain finds it harder and The sterling area, which is 
harder, instead of easier and eas- based on the pound sterling, in
ier as she had hopcd a[ter the cludes the British commonwealth 
war, to acquire enough dollars 10 and empire wi th the exception of 
pay for the goods she has to buy Canada and Newfoundland . II in
from the western hemisphere. cludes British mandated territor-

Navy Bomber Crashes 
Killing Nine Persons 

BALBOA, CANAl.> ZONE. CAP) 
-A U.S. Navy Mariner patrol 
plan~ , wil.h nine persons aboard, 
crashed in flames into the Carrib
bean sei\ while making a test 
flight yesterday. 

Five hours later only one body 
had been recovered. Those aboard 
the plane included a pilot, co
pilot and seven crewmen. No 
names were released by naval au
thorities. 

The plane was being tested after 
an ov~rhaul. It caught fire in mid~ 
air and fell into the sea shortly 
bcfore 1 p.m. 

Interpretation of Housing Plan 

1,Is Up 10 Ihe House Now ., 

Now the "dollar gap" between ies, protectorates. protected states. 
the amount of goods Britain buys iIceland and Iraq. 
and Ole amount she sells is in- The dollar area, based on the 
creasing even though she is pro- American dollar , includes 1he 
dueing for world markrts 50 per- United States, its dependr nccis, 
cent more goods than in 1938. th e Phllippin s, Bolivia, Colombia, 

Local Govern~ments 
.. 

Keep Powel . , 
It Is beimr suggested Sir stat- Costa Rica. Cuba, Dominiran R -

ford CripPli should devalue the public. Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, 
pound as a means of clOsing the Honduras, Me x i c 0, Nicaragua, 
ra.p, that is h reduce the value Panama, Salvador and Venezuela. 

WASHINGTON O~ - Here is a ------------~-------___::__---_:_--:;,.------".;--.;-;;:---7 

of the pound sterlinr in ~rms NormaJly BrUa./.n is supposed 
of the American dollar. to convert plund sterling erc-
H Britain devalued 10 percent, dlts of countries In her area 

one pound would buy only $3.60 Into other currencies, particu
worth 01 American goods instead larly dollars. She can not do It 
of $4 worth, as at present. because she looks dollars' 

Assuming other countries mai\1- It expected that becawe of the 
tained the value of their curren- prescl1 t si tua lion, the stc rli ng 
cies, Britain migbt sell more goods countries, especially Britain, will 
because prices in terms of the buy in the next few months at 
foreign cur r e n c i e s would be least less 10bacco. cheese. liu.ttar, 
cheaper. dried milk, tim be r. feedstuffs. 

Cripps, however. looks at it the certain metals and possibly g~SO
other way - that prices of all line. 
the goods Britain buys would cost Th is is partly because the 
more. United States right now is buying 

The price of goods to the Brit- less prime sterling area exports 
ish eonsuml'~, already high, would such as British manufactures. and 
!become higher. raw materials like rubber. wool, 

The campaign in favor of de- jute. tin, tea, cocoa and diamonds. 
valuation started in the gold min- The only real solution is an in
ing industry at the British empire. crease of trade by which each 
The industry wanted a higher country will be able to balance 
price in pounds for gold, so it its imports against its expolis. 
could meet Increas d costs. Var- lacking the actual gold to make 
10 us politicians, and some others" up the difference. 

summary of the prinCipal provi
sions of the housing act of 1949. 

lum elearance and commu
nity redevelopml'.lIt: 

The measure authorizes the 
federal government to make loans 
and grants up to a maximum of 
$I,5()0-million 10 I cnl communi
ties for slum clearance between 
now and July I, 1953. 

I The appropriate hcal gov
ernmpntal unit in ea.cll city -
usually the loea.l housing au
tJI01·,ty - wiJl Select tllC pro
ject areas. ]Jre]lare the redcvel
opment plans and purchase Ute 
project sites. 
Extension of federal financial 

aid to a local agency for slum 
clearance is prohibited unless an 
acceptable meth od is provided for 
rehousing the displaced families. 
No rcsidentinl structures in slum 
areas may be demolished before 
July I, 1951, where the local gov 
erning body determines thnt un
due hardship would result. 

Low-rent public housing: 
Local housing au~horities are 

to develop, own and opErnte the 
low-rent public housing projecls. 

We Bulls Can Win the Second Half 

~~.~/ 

.. 

Sec. Brannan 

* * * The publio housinl' program 
calls for the construction of 810.-
000 public housing units - 135.· 
000 a year - over the next ljix 
years. The federal governmenl 
would subsidize the operation o( 
these up to a maxium of $306-
million a year for 40 years. 

The local government will ex 
empt public hawing units from 
all real and personal property 
taxes. 

Veterans of World Wars 1 
and n are given preferenqe 
for gettinK ;nto Pllbllo JJolJslng 
projects. Their i.ooomes. how
ever, must be low eDou~h ta 
meet the qualifieatiollS estab
lished. 
The local ousing authority 

must show that a gap pf at lepsl 
20 percent has been }eft betweeJl 
the top rental limits in the publi c 
housing 'project and th t low,es( 
rents at wllich prLvate en.terprise 
is supplying rental units. 

Local housing Eiuthori£ies arE: 
required to s£l maximum, income 
limits as a qualification for ad
mission of tenants to pulillic hous
ing units. 

Farm hOllslnr: 
Agriculture Secretary CharIer 

Brannan, workiJli' through th€ 
farmers bome administration, is 
authorized to provide three types 
of financial aid to farmers. The 
first would be a 33-year loan at 
4 percent interest lor hOUSing and 
ib uilding improvements on farmr 
that are profltable. , 

The secl9nd . type of federll'l 
lUIIIlitanee would f ·O to tarmeh 
IIvln, on farms poteJ'ltlaJly pr~
fltable. In this cue. the secre
tary Is authorized to make loa .. s 
and OOIltributions t6 larml!J'lI 
who • want b enJarre their 
'arms and improve them. 

11he ·\third type of fa.rm aid 
would go to small farmers or 
small, unprofitable farms tbat 
have little or no chance of 'be
coming profitable. 

Private bulldel'!l aJ~: 
The act contlnues until Sept, j 

tile program under which' the fed
eraL housing administration In. 
sures mortgages on single and 
multiple-dwelling units. 

The ll'gislalion gives FHA au
thority to insure an additional 
$500-million worth of n'Iortales 
on single-family dwelling Ullits 

Housln&' reaearch~ 
The act authorizell tpe housing 

and home finance agency to under
tak~ a res£arch and study pro
aram. The aim or such a program 
is to provide better houses at 
lower costs. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDA~ 
8:00 a .m. Momln, Chapel 
8 :15 a .m. News. Kaufman 
8:30 a.m. Momln, Serenade 

8:45 a.m. JOWl Mornings 
9 ;.?O a.m. Time Out For Music 
9:30 B.m. Mornlnr Marches 
9:40 p.m. Sport HIChlightA 
9:50 a.m. News. Danl~llon 

10:00 a.m. Tune Dusters 
10:30 a.m. Hawkeye History 
10:45 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 
11 :00 a.m. News Hackett 
11 :15 a .m. Melody Mart 
11 :45 a.m. Here's To VetE!rans 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New •. Dooley 
12:45 p.m. David Felton. Counselor 
1:00 p .m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News. Ma,arr.,n 
2:10 p.m. Music HaU Varletles 

SATURDAY. JULY 9, Ute 

UNIVERSITY 

2 :30 p.m . Salely Speaks 
2:45 p.m . GuardIans, of Your If .. 
3:00 p.m . Melody MaUnee 
4:00 p.m . Selections from . Gllbel ,. 

Sullivan 
4:30 p .m . Tea Time MelodJes 
5:30 p.m. Up To Th\ Minute. t. 

mark At Hart 
&:00 p.m. Dinner Houf. 
7:00 p .m. University of ,1:t:J a'o Ro I •. 

Table 
7:30 p.m. J(SUI SIGN OFF • " 
7:30 p.m. Harry James Show · 
7:45 p .m.' H,rmony L~ne 
8:00 p .m . Proudly Wt\ Hall 
8:30 p .m . Waltz Time 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop J ~ 
9:(5 P.rn. News. Reno • ! 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

• 
VOL. ~V: NO. II . 

CA LEN D'A'R 

UNlVEIl8ITY CALENDAt UeJDI are aeheduled In the Pr~ < 
olflces, Old Capitol. 

Sa.turday, July 9 Thund4Y. JUJ1r' 1f ~i 
10:00 a.m. - Speech departmenJ 8:00 p.m. - Unillersi!i pit \ 

Summer Lecture Series, Kenneth "Parlor SIory," University.-It 
Scott Wood, University 01 o'regon, 8:0q p.m. - GradU~(~ ~oJlIt ' 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. lecture by Roland RaTpe~ 01 ~ • 
. 8:00 p.m. , - University play, University of Mal1()hesfer, .. . 

"Angel street," University the- Jand, Senate ChamFr, Old () 
ateI'. ito\, Subject, "Physrc41 .alil: 

Sunda.r. July 10 in English Universitle~I 'I. 
7:30 p.m. - Vespers, "Religion . Frida)" JuJy 15 .' .' 

and Labor." Pro lessor Walt-et 8:00 p.rn. - LectID;e,; W.fIII AI ' 
payJtin, West Approach, Old Cap- proach, Old 'Capiro4 ,"GIfdr1i I 
ito!. Schuster. Pl'esld-ent" Hun1er C4 • 

Tuesd&y, July 11 lege. New York. J ..• ,_. 
8:00 p.m. - University play 8:00 p.m. - University ;; \ 

"Parlor Story," University theater. "Parlor Story," Unlversity~S/l'" 
WeclneMaY, July 11 Saturdar. Julr II . 

8:00 p.m. - University play I 8:00 p.m. - UnivE"t"Slty jill \ 
"Parlor Story," UniversIty theater. "Parlor Story," University ~j 

(For Information 1'1 rardla, dates beyond ihla I4J.hedute" 
lee reservatioDl III Ut~ offloe of the Preeldent. Old. euileL) 

G.ENEI~L NOTICES /,, >11 
GENERAL 'NOTICES .hould be de)lOllUecl with the eltr editor 
Daily Iow.n In the newsroom In East Hall. Notice. mus' 
mUted by Z p.m. the day prececlln, fir., publlcaUon: tile)' 
be accepted by telephone, and mult b8 TYPED 0 .. LlGIBLY 
TEN and SIGNED by a re.pollalbl, periOn. 

AUG1,1ST GRADUATES. Orders 
for ah,?ouncements for August 
graduation may be placed at Cam
pus Stores from July 5 until noon 
July. 9. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS over
nliht canoe outing to La~e Mac
Bride will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, July 9 and 10. Write 
James ' O'Brien, B96 Quadrangle, 
for inlbrmBtlon anti reservations. 
An overnight horseback ·rld. arid 
camp trip wlll start from ~e 
clubllou8e. at 5:30 p.m., Saturdl,, ' 
July II. Membera will return to 
Iowa City SU'1day, July 10, at 
9 a.l)1. ll1fOrm.UOR and reserl/a. 
tions may be obtained from Mar
tha Ann, 'laaaca by phonlal 116 
and asking for 29", Mountnln
eersl their tti.nds and any others 
Interested may particlp.te In a 
moonlight hike Suqd." July 10. 

Meet at 7;30 p.m. at t.i}e 
lng building, and brlni 
for carfare. 

---, , . 
rim. FRENCH .alA 

EXAM will be ,lven 
July 30, In room 22i 
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. 
plication by sillninjf .M~.t~ :1JIIII 
on bulletin board 
107 Schaetter hall, 
Ne1" exam wlll .be IIlven In 
October. 
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Tries to Blow Himself Up, 
But "Matches Fail to Ignite 
OMA.I~~ (UP) - A heroic. nurse told yesterday how she 

risked,dFath to keep a man fl'om blowing himself up in a gas.filled 
house, "tid challenged him to strike the matcil'es he clutched in 
bis band. 

The ma tried to ligbt four matches as she approached him. 
broke and failed to light. 
. .xplosion probably would she said. "He had matches In 

hayeMled them both. hili hand. 
Vickie rairchUd, 38, said she "I told him he was a sensible 

did "nothing more than any other 
n~wbuld have done" in enter
iIIg e house to prevent Moses 
J ac oh, 3(1, trom killing himself. 

Ja'eboQ shut hlmlelt UP ill 
1I11, . ./.I~ :bll!u,se late Thursday and 
tele~ed the Omaha World
Berald that he Intended to kill 
biJlllelf. A reporter, Mrs. Kate 

, Tuckey 1\088, 2'7, kept him on 
the 'line while 'Other staff memo 
ben traced the call and rave 
pollee , the correct ~dresl. 
"Look,'" Jackson told Mrs. 

Ross, ' '(I'm going to blow myself 
up. Do yOll know what quicksand 
is? I'm .IIP to my neck in it. I've 
,at four ~as jets open and I'm 
going to light a match." 

Miss Fairchild was attracted 
by the crowd around Jackson's 
house and investigated. She peer
ed through the back door and 
$8W that the gas jets were open. 
She went to the front door where 
Jackson's wife was sobbing. She 
took the key from the wife, un
locked the door and approached 
Jackson. 

"The man ,ot up from the 
telephone as soon as I came In," 

man and didn't want to do this. 
"He kept saying he was going 

to light a match. 
"Finally I told him it wasn't 

worth it, go ahead and light one. 
"He struck lour matches. 

They either broke or wouldn't 
IIrht. They might have been 
damp from be In, held 80 tlrht· 
ly In his hand," 
The nurse, who has had seven 

years' experience with mental 

• patients, kept advancing slowly, 
reassuring Jackson in soft, calm 
tones. 

Meanwhile, Patrolman Elmer 
Deman, 36, entered through the 
back door. 

As Jackson backed away from 
Miss Fairchild, Deman seized 
him. 

"I'm afraid, I'm afraid," Jack-
son screamed. "I'm ,olnr 
crazy." 
"Don't be afraid," Miss Fair

child replied. "The police won't 
hurt you." 

The telephone was off the hook 
during the scene between Miss 
Fairchild and Jackson. Mrs. Ross 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Special Discount on Used Machines 

Savlnqa up to 5[)% OD some modela. The.e 

machine. are In good condition and are a real . . 
buy. Aa an added feature, a complete Sln'ller 

- Hwin9 course is given FREE with eury purcha .. 
• 

of a uaed sewln'll machine. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 

.. . 
Omaha Ma~ Fails'in Suicide Attempt ' 

'" 
• J}.:J:£.", ,~.,.,\~, 
'~~'" 

lAP Wirephoto) 
FOILED IN HIS SUICIDE ATl'EMPT, Moses Jackson Is led from his 
,as-filled home by two Omaha policemen. Jackson called a woman 
newspaper reporter, Mrs. Kate Tuckey Ross, and told her he was 
,oln, to blow hlmaeH up. While Mrs. Ross kept him on the phone, 
Nurse Vickie Fairchild entered Jackson's home and restrained him 
from suicide until pollee arrived . 

heard all of the conversa tion and 
burst into tears after one hour 
and three minutes of bolding 
Jackson's attention. 

he was discharged from the army 
in 1944. Asked why he wanted to 
commit suicide, Jackson said, 
"I've been sold down the river -

During her conversation 'with it would be hard for you to un
Jackson, Mrs. Ross learned that derstand." 

A Car Radio 
Means More 

Driving Pleasure 
Whether you make long vacation trips, or evening rldes 
through the countryside, you'll enjoy Jlstenln&' to a radio 
In your car. We have several models on display, and 
we'll Install the one you choose. from $39.95 UP 

Classified Section 
USNR May' Set Up' 
Research Unit "ere 
If 20 Students Apply • • 

A naval reserve research unit WANT AD RATES _LOet __ an_d_Fo_un_d ____ --.::l~1 Rooma fOr Rent (COnt.) 
wil be organized at SUI by tall Found on North Dubuque street: Room for boy stude~t. Call 3&15 
if 20 persons ot reserve status • ____________ • glasses, plastic-rimmed. Owner after 5. 319 South Lucas. 
are interested, Comdr. R. W. May- may claim lIt Daily Iowan Busi-
hew, USNR, of the Chicago office ness office. Share room with girl. Privilege •• 
of naval research, said at a re- For consecutive InserUona 8-0489. ' 
servists' meeting here yesterday. One Da, .-.. - .. __ ....... Ie per word Autos for sale - UHd 21 . 

Although the unit is intended Three OaJI ... _ ...... _ ... 180 per word College an4iJ SummJt, single room. 
primarily for reserve officers with Six Da,.. ................... I3o per word 1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe. Dial 8-0357. 
scientific and technical training, One Month. .... __ ....... 39c per word Good condition. Call Ext. 2490. Xr-partm--:---e-n~ts~I"'o-r"'R"ent"""----91" 
enlisted personnel also are eligi- -
ble, he said. Classified Display 1938 Packard. Good condition, Basement apartment. Quiet peol. 

Reserve Dlficen who join may $395. Call 8-1485. pIe. Non drln)ters. 815 Nortt. 

h
earn points toward retirement, One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch Dodge. ( 

e said. They will be awarded Six Consecutive days, Sale or trade: 1948 Crosley station 
tor meetlnl' attendance and re- wagon, good condition. Dial Small furnished a.partment, stu.-
.leareb project work. per day ....... _. 60c per col. Inch 8-0891. dent couple or graduate lady. 
"The oflice of naval research One Month .. 50c per col. inch DIal 9681. 

(ONR) is interested in seeing that (Ave. 26 insertions) 1940 Plymouth coupe. New motor. Small apartment, close In. See aft
er 5:30. 115 E. l<iarket 8-1592. . persons qua I i fie d in technical 

training will be utilized in re
search work." he said. 

Members may do research for 
the ONR technical laboratories, 
Mayhew said. "At the present 
time the ONR will not furnish 
equipment for research, but we 
hope to make arrangements so 
individual project work can be 
facil itated." 

Members also will help eval
uate clvillalll sun'estloDB of acl
entltlc weapons and equipment 
used In warfare, he said. 
"I think this university is large 

enough to support a research unit 
and I hope enough reservists will 
Ibe interested," Mayhew said. 

Clean, Spray Grain 
Bins, Gardner Says 

Farmers should clean and spray 
their grain bins before storing 
this year's crops, County Exten
sion Director Emmett C. Gardner 
said yest-erday. 

Check your ad In the flrn ilJue It 926 E. Fairchild street. Call aU
ap""a... TIle DIUy Iowan can be re- er 5 p.m. 
.pon.lble for only one Incorre'" InwrtioD. 

De&dllnea 

Weekdays ........... _ .......... p.m. 

Saturdays ........................ Noon 

1946 Dodge custom 4-door sedan, 
completely equipped; 1941 Ply

mouth sedan; 1941 Ford sedan; 
1940 Nash coupe; 1938 Chevrolet 
sport sedan; 1937 Studebaker se
dan. Convenient terms. Ekwall 

Wanted - to Rent 13 , 
Apartment, furnished or unturn~ 

Ished, responsible graduate 
student, one child. Summer or per. 
manent. Phone 3652. 

Brln, AdverUaemenu .. Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol Apartment, furnished for graduate 
. student and school teacher wife 

The Dail)' Iowan BUl1o8l1 Office General Sermc'" ----........ ••• .... 31 for Sept. 1, Phone 3100. , 
Baaement, Eut Ball, or phone 

4191 
.. /I. •• 1010 

CI_III ••••••• or 

City Grants Building 
Permits for $75,400 

Portable sewing machines for rent Responsible medical studellt and 
,by month, $6. Singer Sewing wife desire three-room apart-

Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone ment. Write Box . 6-L, Daily I~ 
2413. wan. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. R_eal __ Ea ........ t:..;.at:..;.e:.....-______ -=!M:..; 
Electric and Gift. 

ASHES and Rubblab haulinM. 
Phone 5623. 

Clean, wallwashing and palntllli 
Dial 4448 or 9262. 

For sale by owner: completely 
modern 5-room residence,. well 

located. Cabinet kitchen, automat
ic oil furnace, venetian blinds, etc. 
It's got everything! Large lot, p. 
rage a·nd gardens. 1008 E. 'Bloom
ington. Phone 8-1566. 

Personal-Services:-____ 38 Miacellaneous for sate 101 The earlier a bin is cleaned and 
sprayed, he said, the safer it will Proposed construction in Iowa Ironings, 6()¢ hour. Dial 8·l()29. For sale, home furnishings: two 
be for storing new grain. Two City con,tinued high this week 
pounds of wettable D.D.T. to five ,with $75,400 worth of building Ironing in my home. Will pick-up excellent used Ice refrigerato." 
gallons of water is the spray Gard- permits being issued by the city and delive •. Dial 8-1175. $19.95 and $24.95. Also one small 
ner recommended for this pur- engineer's office tor <the week help Wanted ice box, $2.50. Mann Appliance 
pose. ending yesterday. ,::..::..-______ 41 Store, 218 East College • 

P-ermits were issued tor nlne Someone to type thesis. Phone Standard Under'wood typewriter. r - - - - -. new houses and one remodeling Ext. 2385 between 11 and 1 Sat- Excellent condition. Phone Ext. 
I JHURRY, HURR'''Y' I project. Seven of the new houses urday. 3824. 

I will be built by Contrector R.H. 

I B Y 
. k Wlldman. Where Shall We GO Agfa camera In genuine ieather 

uy our TIC et Now! I The week's total oompared with ------~-=-.;.---- carrying case. Size 620. 16.3Ien •. 

I $105,550 tor the w-eek ending July Doctor to patient (after complet- Reasonable. Onnen, 811 East Col· 

I TEMPTATION JONES .1 and $21,200 for the correspond- lng examlDation): "You go back lege evenings 
I mg week last year. to your boss and tell him his diag-

I 
Jackpot is NOW OVER I Permits included: nosis was wrong. I am unable to Gas stove, washing machine, toys, 

Houses: William J . Jones, 627 find any lead ." YOU get the lead 2218. 

Woodburn Sound Service I $1100.00 I ~~n~~::,s 7s1t~eetse~!;t~0; a,;'!~~:~ ~~;dl the ANNEX is the place to One apartment size and one 6-cu • 
$8,300, and RH. Wildman, 300 bic foot e1ectric refrlgeratOl'. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~==~~~~~~~=~~========:8=E:a:s:t::C:OI:I:eg~e~s:t:.=========~ TEMPTATION JONES will b. un· I block of Fourth avenue seven _lDa_tru_cti_·0..;n~ _______ ..;8::1 Used, but in good operating condi~ 
I veiled 'ollowlnr the ball ,ame h' tion Mann Apn1ian e Sto 218 

J.C.C. VI. Sr. Chamber 01 Comtnere. ouses, $8,200 each . Ballroom dance lessons. M1mI' it' ere, 
, POPE.YE JULY 1J Remodeling: Mrs. Velma Rogers, Youde Wuriu. Dial 948G. Eas.t College. 

II I 1015 F'riendly avenue, $200. I'T-h-e--b-e-st--co-s-ts--Ie-s-s-. -FULLEli--""'" 

. '125 So. Dubuque Dial 2413 

HELP 
PREVENT 

FIRES 

HeLLO.' Tl-II$ .S 
~OY SUCH! 000 
-.au L.ISra", 10 

Me ON.."..,. AlQ 

TICKET HEADQUARTERS I MAY RUN AGAIN Tutoring in Mathematics and Ph),- BRUSHES, Call 2387. 

I 
sics. Pbone 8-1697. 

I 
Whetstone Drur-G1bbs Drur NEW YORK (A')-Mayor Wllli- .----,.-... ....,.-----...,9 .. 1 Babee-Tenda, $15. Phone 8·0033. 

am O'Dwyer, who twice has said Rooms for Rent 513 Finkbine Park. 

I I . C . Jr. Chamber 01 Commerce or, said yesterday he had agreed Three double rooms for boys. Op-
Sponsored by :J he would not run again tor may-

I- _ _ _ _ to reconsider the matter. poslte Woolworth's, 115 Clinton. 
Brand-new 8 cubic foot home 

freezer. Close-out of 19,18. mod
els, original price, $295. Qlose· 
out price, $225. Mann AJppliance 
Store, 218 East College. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERI 3rd Floor. 

50t.D 25 MORE CORING GADGETS 
iUH DA OWt<lER OF A LUNCH 
COUNTER WHERE I EAT.' .. . ' HE 
BOUGHT 'EM AFTER. I SHOWED 
HOW TUH CORE ..... PERTAm AN' 
PUT IN 1\ FRANKFURTER TUI-! 

MAKE [)A. BAKED ·WEENEE·PO· .. · 
. " HE WAS SO 

DERLlGHT6D HES 
GONNA FEf',TURE
BILL 'EM ON 0--. 

MENU! 

\'./ONDERFUL, 

WA ''' MAV'8E I 
CAN GET THE 

: RESTAUIV-NT 
: . TO GIVE ME A : 
: COURTESY MEAL : 
'. OR. TVrO ~H .. 
\. WEEK! .... 

.... ·~ .. o· ·· ..•. -... 

• II 

LAFF-A-DAY 
n 

.OWl_un-

----------------------
Pistol Siolen from Car 

Howard Smith, 717 S. C/lpitol 
street, reported a .38 caliber Colt 
pistol stolen from the glove com
partment of his car on the night 
of July 7, police said yesterday. 

The gun had a thumb rest on 
the side and the outside of the 
barrell was somewhat pitted with 
rust, police said. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor S52G 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. UnD lJial 8-1521 

IfAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For eUiclent furniture 

Movi~ 
and 

Bauage Tranafer 

Dial - "" - Dill 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see- the new 

Koral Porta ..... 
We repair all makea ot type.. 
writers. Victor Addilli Machll1el 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRrI'ER EXCHANGE 

1!4\t E. Oollep ~one 8-10111 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed -

stove - refrigeralAlr - sand -
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" traUers. 

By the hour, day 'or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
In 8. Rlnl'llde Drive 

Dlal.U. 
"B, &he ' Dam" 

Music and Radio .. ' 103 
" Guaranteed repairs for all makel 

Home and Auto radios. WI!'&;ick.o 
up and ,deliver. Sutton Radiq s.rv. 
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2238. 

Dependable radio repairs. Ca.ll and 
deliver. Woodburn Sound ·Serv

ice, 8-0151. 

PERSONAL COLLECTION 

1100 )lhonorraph reeor,-. 
In ,ood . condlUon. 

,. 
lie each, 15 f!lr Slt 

AlbUDII (full) Sle 

Select them ,_If. 
IIt9 Mel1'Ole AVeIIlIe 

PhOD~ 5280 

" p 

USE THE WANT ADSI 
• .o' 

I .1 ' 
For high readershi~ and fa~ 

action, you wapt t!? !-'lIe DaU, 
Iowan Wllnt Ad~! 

Daily' Iowan Want Ads let JUc_ 
fast action because they are pari 
of the best-read section at" t~ 
paper. Students have a tremen 
dous Interest In' the Want : A~ 
to find goods and services at 
prices that fit their ;budgets'. 

If you have ~methinl to , seu, 
or want to !buy somethin" If 
you have a room to rent, or we; 
to do some work that folks n ... 
done, you should use Daily Iowq 
Want Ads. 

Call 4191 tocl~y 

Daily rowan w.nt Ads ' 

Tbe People's Marketplace 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look better, 

work better, when 10ur cloth. 
are COD-cleaDecL 

Palt, thoroul!l cleanlnl mlll: • . 
COD c1eanJ.q tops 10 town. cali ./ 
tad.,1 

ceD Cleaners ~.·I 
......... '-.1: • .... -. 
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Seize Consul 
.In Shanghai; 
U.S. Protests 

Youngsters ~et in on the Act Wh~ Circus Comes to Town 
, .. " ,. 

WASHINGTON (~-The United 
States ordered a vigorous protest 
yesterday to "appropriate hi~h 
Communist authorities" over the 
... rest of Vi~ Consul William M. 
Olive at Shanghai. 

The vice con.sul, arrested on a 
,mItTIe of violating uatJic rules, 
has !been held Incommunicado by 
local Communist poliee at Shang
h;l1 for the last two days. O(ficial 
reports from Shanghai said he 
Was beaten while being questioned. 

Ambassador J. Leighton Stuart 
at Nanking and Consul General 
O. Edmund Clubb at Peipin.!! wer 
instructed to make immediate 
protests over the heads of th 
Shanlhal Communists. 

Olive, 32, a native of Irontown, 
Mo., was arrested Wednesday af
ter he became entangled in a 
Cllinne street parade While driv
ing a consulate jeep. The consul 
ceneral, John M . Cabot, reported 
to the state department Thursday 
OUve was beaten after bf ing 
taken to a pollee station. Later 
two other con.sular ofilcers who 
went to the station were tempor
arily detained and "harangued." 
They were Mt allowcd to see 
him or give him food. 

The Chinese had a dilterent 
version of the affair. 

The Com m u n i s t liberation 
newspaper declared that Olive 
was "very arrollant, tmashed 
things on the desk of the police 
ItaUon, and damaged the watch 
and fountain pen of policemen." 
Th(y said his actions when he 
was arrested "violated police reg
ulations." 

Hungarian Speaker 
Asks U.S. 10 Stop 
, Appeasi~g Russia' 

"America must adhere to her 
traditions of freedom and liberty 
and never compromise," Tibor 
~khardt, Hungarian statesman 
and social reformer, told the sec
c;nd university summer lecture 
.audience last night. 

Speaking on the subject "Com
munism's Chalienge to Christian
ity," the former Hungarian guer
rilla leader said there are two 
main goals which must. be ac
complished to avoid an armed 
conflict with Russi a. 

"If Amerl,ca stands by indi
vidual freed{lm and naUonal in
dependence all over the world, 
she will acquire automatically the 
respect of aU peoples including 
many in the Soviet sphere of 
Influence whose last hope is the 
United States," he said. 

"Appeasement, goed will and 
friendliness will encourage Russia 
to continue aggression," he said. 

The Communist philosophy as 
expre.sed by Lenin and Stalin is 
• continuation of Czarist philoso
phy which is pessimism against 
optimism, he said. 

'-The Russian people have been 
trained from the dawn of his
tory," the sPl:aker said, "tha t they 

RED NOSE, bul1 panla and 
all, Rudy Doell" popaJar Cole 
Brolhers cirCUlI clown, .... de a 
lot 01 new friend. yel!lterday, 
mosl of them children. Here lae -entertains the stuclenla at the 
Hospital Sehool lor Severel)' 
Handicapped Children by J!UftP
Inr off his ehair In chue 01 a 
run-IUI''')' balloon. 

Try ~n.d Stop Me 
..... ---... ., IENNETT CERF.-· -----' 

DR. SL AN BOARDMAN, the Park A venue physician, told 
the Fr . hman class of a big medical school how he got his .first 
gl'OlIP of pati uta. "1 had moVed to a smaller town with my bl'ide 
and brand n ,W shingle, an~ 

wailed an.xlously for my first pa- L~ ~LO YoU 
lient-wbo was a long time com- LfKE 7t) M4KE 
inf:, it seemed to me. Looking out AN EXTRA 
of the window, I spicd a lot of QUARTER 
kicbl cl1lstered around a tree full 
of green-,rery green apples. 

"Just then the Bradley kid from 
down the ~treet delivered mY aft
ernoon paper. I called to him, 
'How would you like to make an 
extra quarter?' All 1 had to do 
was teach him the lIentle art of 
ring leadership. He was shinnying ~~~~~~ 
up one of t.hose green apple trees 
ten minutes later, with the other 
kids close behind. And not long 
after that, I had my fir · t group of patients. 'l1hey were not very diffi
cult cases, nor remunerative-but I met a lot of parents-and made 
a lot of kids know I could cure a stomach ache." , 

Dr. Boardman concluded, "Of course, you understand, 1 am not sug
gesting that you go and do likewise." 

Copyrt.ht, 1848, by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by KIne "eature. SYndicate. 

could only survive by submis-, 
slon." The mass <:t the people, 
Eckhardt pointed out, have been 
kept u,nder the tyrannical regime 
of the political class and hardened 
by it. 

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE 
Automobil£s driven by William 

T Cannon, 1822 H street, anc 
Lester D. Fishel, Fairfield, col
lided at the Intersedion of Madi · 
son and Burlington streets Thurs· 
day, police said. No injuries were 
reported. 

Saturday Spe(ial 
TODAY ONLY 

, , 
I, JULY 9 -

I 
All Women's ' Shoes taken from the 
-balance of our Semi-Annual Sale 
~., -

Regfoupec! to Sell at ONE LOW PRICE 

ALL FUN AND NO WORK II 
not what belnr In a circus 
means, th,ese younnlel'll found 
'Dul here yesterday when the)' 

, helped put UP the Cole Broth-

• ers circus "big top." The man 
with the rope probably eom
pleted the j'tJb bul the boys at 
least know now whether or not 
they atm wanl to Join the .elr-

Soap Box Racors Get 'Go Sign' Tomorrow 
Steve BaschnagH, &(,0 of Mr. 

and Mrs. R.J. BaschIJtagel, ~5 
Muscatine avenue, will drive one 
of fhe 22 speedy raclCU down 
Templin road between Grove and 
River streets tomorrow 'when the 
seventh arfnual soap bClx derby 
gels under way at 2 p.111. 

Steve, a carrier 'boy for The 
Dally l ewan, didn't quite get to 
lhe finals last year, bu1 swears 
this year will be dIfferent. 

There will be 24 racetS during 
the afternoon, including the con
so la !.ion race in each of tbe two 
classes of cars. Racing in pairs, 
entrants will try for thea class 
championship. 

The winner nf the class A cir
su it will race the winner of the 
class B cir uit for the free trip 
to Akron , Ohio, to participate In 
lhe national soap box derby. The 
national winner will be awarded 

a four-year college ~cholarship . 

There are 14 entries in class A 
and eight in class B. The weight 
of car and driver must not ex
ceed 250 pounds. Cars must pass 
a rigid mechanical inspection. 

Speech Clinic Children 
See Circus Last Night 

Forty children attending ' the 
SUI summer speech session saw 
the circus last night, thanks to 
the Iowa City Moose lodge 1096 
which bought their tickets. 

The children, ranging in age 
from 5 to 17, are Hving in the 
SUI speech clinic dormitories at 
8 and 12 E. Bloomington street 
for a six weeks session on speech 
correction. They are from com
munities throughout [owa. 

Spread the Good Word! 

We'll Fix It 
) 

II This -Is Your Car's 
License Number 

IOWA 1949 

52-5781 
" 

We noticed a bad tailpipe the other day. U the owner wU1 
brinq the car In with the ahoYe number by Tu .. day. July 

12. we'll replace It free of charq. QIld check tU rest of the 

.xhaust syst.m. 

Here's ·the Reason Why 
We're proud of the quaHty of work done by our 

Motor Semce, W.'d 11k. you and eyeryoDe .... III 

thla territory to become acquainted with our com,

plete Aulomotiv~ Service. Brlnq your car In today 

and we wUl qladly make QJl appointment 10 put 

your car In tip-top, condlll~ft. 

Weller Standard Service 
Complete AUtomotive Service 

130 N, Dubuqu. Ph. 2163 

SUI StiJden'ts Get Paid Dentist Filos Suit 
, For Overdue Fee 

For Studying in Capital Dr. Lcren R. Borland, 10 Koser 
avenue, filed a $125 judgment suit 

(Special To The Dally Iowan) yesterday in district court against 
Franci~ Slinocker, lowa Oity. 

Four SUI,students arc stud,ving thl' federal govl'l'nnwnl nn- The plainUff asked judgment 
der the nation's top leudel's a nd gt'ttin.g paid for it. 

J for denlal services allegedly reno Doris F. M:ilJl'I', G, Montl'ol:!e; ,oyre M. Rimel, A4, Bedford ; 
Barbara Barrelt, G. Bl'lmflr, ..]. , and Bllg't'n!> B. 'rhOUljlSO Il , Acl, dcred the defendant during th~ 

pcriod of Murch, April and May, 
Garrison, are now in thr nation - 1948, fol' which he alleges a bai. 

al capitol stlldying aud wOf·king. Mits Barretl work at the veterall's ance of $125 for services is due. 
.They are part of a group of 96 adminislration, and Miss Miller is Borland askcd judgment cf $125 

students from 67 coli~ges in 25 employed by the oUice of educu- with intcrest at six percent from 
st.at~s . fro,:" 67 colleges .m 25 states tion headcd by Dr. Earl J . MI'- Sept. 20, 1948, and for costs. 
partlclpatmg in the jOlOt YMCA- Grath former dean of lbe SUI The plaintiff's attorney is Ar-
yW,CA spon~ore.d summer project liberai arts college. thur L. LeU. 

whiCh, ends late In August. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!J!!i"'!i!~~~~~~~~~ In the daytime they work as I,: 
typists, clerks and stenographers 
iir the various government depart
ments and at night they listen to 
top officials speak at seminars. 

Many important dool'S, Including 
that of President Truman, have 
been opened to the group. Earlier 
this month they met the President 
in a 15-mlnute session at the White 
House. 

At the White House they were 
ushered throueh the gates by 
guards who checked their names. , 

"This Is a. fine thing you are do
ing, learning government by start
inll at the ~ass roots level," Miss 
Rimel quoted the President as say
ing. "Seeing your government this 
way will help you understand it 
better." 

Thomson is working for the bu
reau 01 census; Miss Rimel and 

ART STUDENT 
PREACHING 

Rev. Eugene Johnson 

Publicity Manager at Bethel College, St, 
Paul, and majoring in Art at the State Uni
versity 'of Iowa Summer Session will 
preach Sunday, 8 p,m, at the Conference , 
Baptist Church in the Community Building. 

DURING. YEIT 's 
CLOSIN G OUT 

SALE 
ENTIRE STOCKS REDUCED 

., 

Prices Cut From 

to 0;0 

Coats, Suits, Dresse~, Sportswear, 'Shoes, Accessories, 

Lingerie, Foundations, Uniforms, Children's Wear, Cos

metics, Household Needs, Bedding, Towels, Linens, Fab

rics, Men's Wear,. Gift Items 

• REMEMBER - IMost Is New Stock 

EV·ERYTHING MUST 'GOI 

I ~ 

II 

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES -- All SALES MUST BE JINAl ' 

STORE HOURS 

Dcdly 9 to 5 

Sat. 9 to 6 

, 

Completely Air 

etters 
~fiuf'~ . 

Conditioned " ~ , 

-
Bt 

F~ 

c( 

-
,U I 

In 
who WI 
three 0 
John ( 




